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."THERE ARE .NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNl\IENT-ITS EVILS EXIST
.
ONLY IN ITS ABUSES."
- VOLUME 17.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1853·.
'.fl-lE DEMOCRATIC BANNER
BY EDMUND J. ELLIS.

n,,,,.,..

Tm: DE>IOCUl'IC
i-1 published every
Tu€s<lay morning,in Woodward'• Builcling,corner
ot Moin and Vine,troets, by Eovu,rn J. ELL1a, at
the follo"•ing rate •:
Per year, in advance ....•.•....•.••..... $1 75
IC paid within the ye•r.... . ............
2 0o
Alt<>r the expiration of the year.........
2 50
No paper will ue di,continued except at the option of the publishor until all arrearagcoare paid·
'roft•n subscribers who have U.1eir papsr1 left by
the curier will bo cbar 6 od two dollaro a year.
Terms of Advertising.
A:1nouncingc:111diil.ites'name!!,i11 advance, $1 00
One triqmue, l31ines orles:i1,.3 wcekil orles1,
1 00
Evory sub3equ1:1nt i nsortion • • • • • • · · · • • · ·
2 OO
OneHqunre 3 months...................

~&

4 00
0110 square 6 rnontho .... , • • • • • · · · · · · · · ·
One square I year ...... • .. • .. "•· · •" • JO6 00
Ono-fourth column per yeor ..• , • • • • • • •
Oue-third ofa column per y,u ....... ,.. 12 00
Ono-half coin ma per year ......... ,.,, . 15 CO
\.Vhen th re i:::1 110 eontract ma.de, and the- nnrnber
ofi111ertionsja not m:1rked on the a.dvertiN~meinta
at the tLnc ,tu,v u.re handed in for puLl1cation,
they will be c;ntinued unUl ordered out, and
charged by the ~quaro~ or di8continued at the

option of the publi•hor nfler tbe three firsllusortion!I, or at any aub.1equent period.

JOB PRINTING,

O

F ALL Kl.'fDS,executcdatthisoffice with
u e.atnessttnd lei patch ,aud up on the most r&a~
aona\)le torm:11.
Dlank• nf<tll Descri~ito s forsalcatthe
Bnn,wtofficf".
~

B
l3
J3
.

LANK EXECUTION'S for: ale at the Office
or Lhe Dtiimocra.tic Bun1te

LANK SU ,T .110NS , (orJ·-,-,.-ti_c_e_so_f_t_h_e-=P-c-ace
f orsule at the Ofliceo ftho Ocmoc rn tic 811 n nrr
LANK MORTGAG1'::, for-;:le at the Office
of the Domocrn.tic B11.nner.

-------R· LANK~ oticc~totakeDeposilion11.with prin~·
ed in,tructiom• 1 for sale at the Democratic
)l_tnn Ar OffirP .

l

_:}LANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the
_) D e mocratic Bfl.11 nf'_r_. ---::::-=--:---:-.'O L£NK CONSTABLES A ,ES for sale ,,t

> the omce o: 1he DP.ntO('I"".~

j

J ]-tMll HPT

IIU,U BLE WORTH.
Tell me not that ho'• a poor man,
That hi • dres • is coarse and bare;
Tell me not that !,is dally pillaoce
1• a workman's •caoty fare;
Tell me not his birth i• liumble,
That hi• parentage is low;
1• he hone.st in hia actions?

That i • nil I wont lo know .
Is his \Vurd to be relied on 1

Ha• his choracter no blame?
Then I ('are not if he's low-bornThen I ask not whence hi~ name.
,vould he from an unjust action
Turn nway with scornful eye?
ould he 1 than de(rr.ud another,

,v

Sooner on tho •c•ffold die?
'Would he spend his hard gained earnings
On a hrotJ1er in distress?
WoJld he auceor the affiicted ,
And the weak oue'i wrongs redress?
Th ell he is a m1:1n de • erviug
Of my love and my esteem;
And I care nvt what hi• birth-place
Iu tho eyo of man may •oem.
Lot it be• low thatched hovelLet It be a r.lny•uuilt cotLet it be a parLsh workhouseIn my eye it maU,ers not.
Aod if others will Ji~own himJ
A, inferior to thbir cn.-;te,
Let them do il-1 befriend him
Ao a brother to lhe lasi.

THE WIFE.
She knell hrsiJe his dying boo,

Dy friend~ forsake-ti Jtow

J

And gently raised hi• aching head,
Aud wiped liis fevered brow;
S!Jc pnused not for the , trnisheci year•
\Vhich iiorrow bad m,,de dirn-

Sho thought not of her blindinfl tears,
Savtl those which full for him .
She had been loved in early youth,
Dul lo,•e had long u•cn gone,
And yet she mourned hiij vanished truth,

B

LANK JUDG:-.fENT- NOTES for-•-al-eul- t'c'
h•
omcf'! or the Dernoerntic'R1tJ,HH'IT

Ile was th• father of her boy,

B

LANK Appraisementforrealestatr , for Jl.la •ter Com:nluioneu i lJ Chancery, for • al e at

Ofoue •o near-ht>r pride, her joy?

the Democratic Ba.Hner Office .

B-

C

- - -~---:---::-::--:-::-LANK VEN DIES for. sale at lh e Ot!icet f the
Den.vJratic llauner.

LANK COGNOV[TS~ i~;bl and coven"nl,

-----

forsft.lt,;ltlhe Offieeofthe DeU1ocr11tic BannM

WILLlA iU

.

DUNDAit,

Attorney and Counsellor u.t Law.
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

And brokenly lived on. ·
And cot1ld she think but ill
Ah, no! •he loYed him

still.

And now, dtsPrted and despised
By those who caused his foll,
U e r woman':i heart se little prizt:ldJ
Forenve and pilied alf.

The flower his hnughty ban.I hod caat,
To wither in its bloom,
Thou g h worn and •wan. was • till the last
To deck his lonely tom I,.

Office in Socond Story of Woodward'1NewBloc1.
coruor of Mttiu and Vine S tre ct111J
[d&wt(J
Mt.Vernon,t . hio.

l\1iss Lucy Stone recommends th:i t
"the daughters of this land should nevl\IORGAN & CIIAPlVIAN, er commit matrimony." until thf'ir leATTOH N EYS,
MOUN'J' VEH,NON, OHIO.
gal disabilities are remoYcd. They
HE und~rsigned having (ormt-d a eopnrtner•
o ut indicting her in Boston for
ship in tho praclice of the law, will give are ab_
prom:Jt and Cllreful attention to all business en•
getting
up a conspiracy to stop the
trLlsled to th eir en.re.
OFFtCE in. the iuime room he-r('ltoforeoccupied by spread of.that gospel clause which says
G£Ol<;K W. l\101<GA><, on the West •ide of M•in S t
.c:i;ORGE W . .AIOR-G-A-N-, - "mul.tiQ.!y~re ,le··· "

T

JAME:, G. CHAPMAN.
:,ept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf

A

CARD.
Jo's. c.

110:!llER CURTJS,

tt tUJfi'JS

DJ:VfN.

l01EVU ,

Attorneys at Law aud Solicitors in Chancery.

H

AVI NG formed n Co-partnen1hip, will pr.,ctice
in the Cour-te of Knox, and Hdjoiuing conntlea.

Olli ce.•-[u ff, CuRT1s' Block, threedoo roSouth
of the llan k.
[)It.Vernon, May J l, '52

DR. G. W. BARNES,

HOMrnOPATIIIST.
OFFICE,
Second ffoor, South-ea ll corner of Woodward',
New Building.

fi R•
I

[L P . SH A N O if ,

PliY3ICIAN AND SURGEON,
NFOR)lS the citizen• of Mt. V•rnon, •nd the

A negro W<>man, in Bowling Green,
Ky., was delirnred, a few dtiys since,
oft\\·ins, one of ·whom was perfectiy
white a nd tho other a pure African.Two citizens, a white and a black man,
are fathers of the product. Odd, isn't
it.

If you would select a youth, who is
likely to make his mark in the world,
t11ke one who is ctirting mud in a clam•
shell wagon, or building f10uses in the
sand; and not tbn delicate baby who
is fondling china lap-dog on the parlor
carpet.

A F A.MILY OF THIEVES.

"MY WIFE 1s TH.ECAU8E OF IT." INTEREST ING

gurdy, when it is out of tune. It grates
on my ear, and I say to myself: "These
youngi,ters ha,·e \·ery unlo\·ely dispositions. They do not love each other as
they ought to do; and I am g l ad they
arc not Francis Forrester's children."
And, thb is just how all other persons
regard them. If, fher efore, boys and
girls, you desire to be beloved by those
who are older than yourselves, and by
CfCh other-if you \\'ish to enjoy each
other's society, speak no harsh words:
for·
Horoh word• ore like the hail which beat
The herbu~ to the gr1 und;
Kiud wor<ls arc like the gentle rain
,Vhfoh scatters fre•hness round.

A. J. REB

O

J

WI.LL ATTEt,D TO TH!:

Flour, Grnin, 1-'ish, Salt, l'l1uter, &c .
JOH.NB. WlLBOR,
L. C.ASSELL.
HURON, OHIO.
Morch 29, !8J3.-n49-6m

New arrangement----lncreased Facilities.
JOHN W, SPUAGUE, Agent,
M3nsfi•ld & S•nduoky city R. R. Co., at
HURON, CJH10.
The M. &, S. C. ll. IL Co. have opened their
Road to Huro", where they h•ve large und conven
ient Wa.re-1Iou1ei, and will receive, storo or forward properly upon theoame terp,~ uealS•ndu1hy.
Mark !'uckage• "Care J. W, Sprague, .Huron,
Ohio."
Mttrch 29, 18;i3.-n49-6ro
UUTNAM'S new monthly, Harper, Kulcker_L bocker Glenso11 , Dicken'a Yankee No 1io11s
Americnn, e~d Greeley's almouucsJ comic and othr recent publications for sale cheap a!
e Jan.

25, '53,

NORTON'S .BooK S1°0R:&,

--------

s.

PHR!SDY ..

LARGE ExrORTATtO!>S OF BnEADSTUFFs.
-The exports of flour from N'cw York
[Boy•• and Girls' Jllay.
from January first to May first \\·ere
A SOHROWFU L BOY .
of li\e "Uank."
1Dac.2!,52.--n:J5tf
520,025 lmrre ls, ngain~t -23!),0CI barA
writer
in the Vermont Chronicle
rels sarr,e tirre last year; nnd of \\·heat
J. IV. F. SINGER,
relates
the
following
as a fact that lie
I' A ~Rt OJ N Ai~ f.i 'El Ull At I!.: 0 llt:i 8·10,341 bu,hPls against 448,123 bushels learned frorr. good authority.
l\lu:n stree&, four doors South of lhc K~uyou
th'! same time las• year.
Hou9e, secon:l iluor,
"l wi;,h l was dead!" said a little boy
IUo uut veri1on, Ohio.
The man who attempted to make a to his mother.
CUTTING DONE ON SBOHT NOTICE.
fence out oJ' beef steaks has just ob1 l\1T. V.u,o,,, Jau. J l, lti53.-n:JtHf
" ,fhy ?" ask1•d his mothrr.
tained a patent for a machine to take
"V;hy, the boys prsters me so about
the kinks out of pigs' hils. Ile voted
IE '
father, and I don't \rant to g·o again in
DENTIST.
the tig whickct at the 11:lte election . ,
the night, to the stor2 after him."
FFICE ,ind re,idouce corner of Main anr'
Ex-GoYernor Aui;uN.cTuY, of Oregon, His mother talked to him, but thought
Chostnut streilK, uc,,arly opposite the Kuo;
County P.auk.
off ·rs to support an unmarried mission- he did not feel in ei;.rneat about it. But
Ml. V.,rnun.Jnu 22:h.185~-d&wtf
· ary in that tcnitory, and A. l\hRRILL, one day when she had returned from
E. 8.GOVE,
Esq .. will do the same in Califurnia.- a Yisit, she enquired for lier children,
}' A S II · I O N A B L E 'l' A I L O n. llandsome young ladies preferred.
and found nll but this boy. Sbe lookRooms imm od iatoly oppo1ile the K•nyon Hou•••
ed,
she called, but no answer. Slie
O\'tH the city Book Store,
A Chaplain at one of our State pris111 o u n t Ve r u o 11, 0 h i o.
·
went
to the barn as it was gro\\'ing
Ct1lling done on •hort notice -[fob. '5:J-n43--ly . ons, was asked by a friend how his
dark.
She opened the door, and there
prisoners were.
CITY UOOK DIND.ERY.
in
one
corner,
was the little sensitiYc
RU.:iSELL, havinli! returond lo the room for- '' All under co1niction," wns the anboy
.
She
burst
into tears. ' 0 my
swer.
• merly occupied bJ laim, on Jniu fiitrec~,<li_rl;'ctly
oppo~ilc the Lj·brautl House, re turJss h1s stnct,re
son,
is
it
you!''
She
felt hrs cold hands
thanks to the c1Lizf;nsof 1\lount Vernon uud Knox
Frerldes mny be 1·em 0Yed by the fol- - he was dead!
~0uuty for the libdral JH1tronnge they ht1vtHi.l,t~nded
~o him. and 11hnli e1)deavor, b)' diligout attention lo lowing ingredients made in to a wash:
At the firne11al the father promised
)u1i11css to merit 11 continuation of their favor, be•
iu g prepared utall timeM !O execute wor_k with 1181:lt- One ounce ofre.i;tifiC{l spirits of \\·ine, to drink no more rum.
lHH;&: 011 Lhe shorlei:Jt J1Qt1ce aud most l 1beral termw. a teaspoonful of muriatic acid, npplied
Mi. v.rnon,December2J, 185~~na5lf .
vYuAT A S.1n, '.YJ('KED WonLu.-The
with a camel'::, hair pencil, two or three
times a (lay.
Iloston times tells us why:
SALE AND 1-'UHUHASE OF

NU1"1BER
"Tu RT LES n y THUNDER."

It is now more than forty years ago
A FISa CATCHING A MAN.-The Louthat Mr. L--callcd at the house of
The following very interesting sta- The editor of the London Bay State has
isville times says:
A laborer na'lled
The oldest member of this family of Dr B--one very cold morning on his tistics compile,! from an appendix to a been buying fancy eggs of some one in
Cochran
accidentally
fell into the rivreport of the Secretary of the Treasury Boston, at a big figure, whiph did not
thi,eves, and t.he one most successful in way to R--.
er, at the foot of Monroe-street. when
his thefts, because least watchej, is
"Sir," said the Doctor, "the weather to the United States Senate, on the co- turn. out what lie exptcted, and so he something immediately caught him
INATTENTION. H e is Yery active in the is very frosty; will you not 'take some- lonial and lake trade of the U. States, concludes that the hen fever is a great
by the ear and seemed disposed to
presents at a glance, a picture of our humbug. Served him right; he bought
the schoo 1-room, sometimes sitting on thing Jo drink,' before yqu start?"
drng him away. Not feeling inclined
what was said to be Cochin China eggs, to give under, in such an unceremonithe recitation-sea, \Yith the scholari, . In that early day, ardent spirits were great resources:
and
after waiting patiently over four ous manner, he commenced feeling adeemed
indispensible
to
warmth
in
Our
average
imports
from
1821
to
and filling his pocke ts with his filch1826,
specif'
included,
were
$80,878,
winter.
,vhen
commencing
a
j
ourney,
weP.ks,
he found six ducks in his hatch- round for the body[if any he had] of his
ings, wl.ich, strange to sny, become
348;
from
1848
to
l
852,
they
were
and
at
every
stopping
place
along
the
ing
coop
one morning. So much for an t11gonist. After seYeral nnsuc.::essinvisible as air as soon as lie Jays his
finger upon th em.
road, tlie traveler always used intoxi- $ 181 ,!J6G,£i70, showing that they have his ·rorethough tedness.
ful effort~ he at last succeeded in graspmore thl:ln doubled. in thirty years. Our
That isn't half so bad as the case of ing an enormous catfish by the gills.He is a nimble, active fellow, a'most cating drinks to keep him \\'arm.
"Oh," said Mr. L--, "I never touch avt>rage im ports from 1821 to 1826 one of his neighbors, who pai<l a round It was now his turn to ho!,! on, and,
everywhere at once. You can tell him
anything
of tliat kinJ, and I will t ell were $60,439,785, and from 1848 to price for half a dozen choice eggs, queer despite the ducking he got, retained
by a rncan t stare of the eye that he always wears .
you the reason; my wife is the cause 1852, $ 176,843,360 . Jn 1821 the tun- looking speckled eggs,small,round, out- his grasp tenaciou!'ly until he brought
His brother, I!>DOLEXCE, is a great fat ofit. I had been in the rLit ofmee- nage of the United States was on! landish eggs, that he felt certain would hi.m to dry land.
U on examination
,U58.tun.:: inle52it was 4,138,- 1
en e
fellow. Ile spends · une i
orng tH~'fffl'l'l'ftM1rorar neighoors vei·y everee ee m eng
nothing, and· has such a sleepy, stupid ning for the purpose of playing cards. 441 tuns., showing that it has more than was very cautious in setting under his and six inches across the eyes.
look, that you would never think he \Ve assembled at each othr's shop, and trebled in thirty years. Next to Great best hen. At the end of a fortnight,
A lucky chap at \,Vashington , ono
was guilty ef taking other person s' liquors were in trod uccd. After a while Britain, \\ e have a larger tunnage than he was startled at the brnakfast table, who has tried the maneuver, says "a
pro re rty. Ile i5 one of the most arrant we met not so much for playing as for any nation in the world, and in five to hear his favorite hen screaming woman is the best maneuverer after
thieves that e,·er visited a workshop, a drinking, and I used to return l,ome years, at the pre;:c.nt rate of in crease, "bloody murder" from within the coop! all. Take three pounds of petticoats,
He rushed to the rescne, raised the box
late in the evening, more or less intox- we shall surpass G,·eat Britain.
farm, or a school-house .
lid,
and. found the hen on the nest, hut four smiles, two tear drops, with gamThe
Ya!ue
of
our
annual
products
icated.
.l\Iy
\Yife
always
met
me
at
These two have a litt'e black-eyed
mon at discretion; stir briskly and apsister, that you would never suspect of the door, n!fectiorrntely, and when l ell:ceeds three thousand millions of dol- in a most frigh:fu l perturbation-strug- ply while warm to the blind side of 1'
being any relation, if you were not told. chided her for sit'ing up so Jnte for me, lars, of ,Yhich only about SI 70,000,000 gling, yelling, and cackling most voci - secretary, an d you have a never failII er nam e is MrscmcF. She has raven she kindJy replied, •J prefer doing so, arc sent abroad, le aving $2,8 30,0 00 ,000 ferously. He spoke to lier kindly and receipt for getting office,"
curls dancing over hC'r terriples, and 1s for 1 cannot sleep whe11 you are out.' to be consumed at home and inter- softly; he would appear,e and quiet her,
1f you wish to know whether a cler"Tliis alwny5 troubkd me: I wished changed amo ng tl,e States. At least for there wJs great dange r, le,t in he!·
,owrfiowing with life and activity.
gyman
is really good or not, don't conexcitf'mcnt and struggle she w ould desShe does not stcai quite so much as in my heart that ~he we,uld only beg.in $600,000,000 is thus interchanged besult
his
congregatio11, but his :ienani
troy the fayorite eggs, those rare eggs,
lier brothers, and i:s not half so sly, for to sco'd me, for then I could llll\"e re- tween t!,e States of the Union.
"
girl.
If
a man has the devil in him,
The total debt of the . sewra l States wliich had cost liim so much money and
5he snatches all slic gets, and 1hen torted and rclie,·rd my conscie nce.there
is
nothing
that will so promptly
troub le . But soft words were in vain.
laughs you in the face fvr lt>ttmg her But site alw.tys met me with lhesume in 1851 was $201,541,62J, whi ch was
bring
it
out
as
a
badly cooked sirloin.
·lf'ss by some millions than it had been lli,; "best h< n" continued to scream,
ham it.
She is very troublesome gentle and loving spirit.
It
is
not
the
pulpit
that tries a man's
"Things passed on thus for months, during the preyious ten years. The and he raised her from the nest to look
among the little folks, but she finds a
piety,
but
his
kitchen
range.
when I at last resoh-ed that I would by value of property asses,ecl in the same to the cause of the trouble more edticgreat many that like hPr.
· An old bachelor says women are so
Another sister has light, flax<'n curls, remaining n :ry late and returning States \\'as $5,!J83,140,407, the real ally . His a.:itonishmen t was instantavaJuc
being,
howeYer,
$10,0GS,157,770
ncous,
but
immense;
and
his
surprise
lond
of appearcnces, that if you could
mucJ1
intoxicated,
provol;,c
ht'J
d
ispleasand speaks always in a low, soft ,·oice.
-n.
pretty
good
secuiity
we
think,fo1·
found
Yent
i.n
the
Lrief
but
e,cpressive
make
them believe there were no
ure
,so
much
as
to
cause
her
to
lt,cture
Her name is ,vmsrcnrxG.
You can
thrir
debts,
\\'hether
owing
at
homP,
or
e_
xclamation-'·
Turtles
by
'l'ltUnder!"
looking
glasses in Heayen, they would
me,
wl,en
J
meant
to
~n~wer
h2r
~Yi
th
hardly bear her soft footfall ns slie wanabrol'ld.
seyerity,
and
tlms
by
crpati
ng
anoth
er
Such
was
the
fact
.
'l'he
poor
innoset
no
more value on salvation th an
ders around the room, an<l 1 am Yery
The
total
population
of
the
Yillages,
cent
fancier
w;is
the
\'ictim
of
1uisplacthey
do
on a poor relation. Singulnr
i~sue
b<'tween
u~,
unburthern
my
bosorry to ha ,·e to say that such a nice,
ed
confidence.
The
party
who
had
how
age
sours people.
towns
and
cities
of
th
3
United
States
is
som
of
its
pres<'nt
trouble.
still body \\'ill pirk pockets.
only
4,000,000,
\\'hil
e
the
rural
popu
'a"l
returned
in
such
a
plight
about
sold him the eggs had sold the buyer
Some young ladies feeling aggravl\•
Most cf my young readers haYe seen
her, I dare say, and know ;ust how she four o'dock in the morning. She met tion, the "!ionest peasantry, th ei r coun- shockingly! And instead of a brood of ted by the severity with which theil"
The four 1~ure _Cochin Chinas,. he found that his friends speculated on their gay plumes
looks. Now, H elen, Susan, Charles, me at the door with her usual tender- try's pride," is 10,263,000.
cities
of
New
York,
Bost(/n,
Philadelness,
and
said,
•Come
in,
husban
d,
I
tavonte hen had hatched half a dozen necklaces, rings, &c, went to their pasl\ncl Henry, what is it that these thieves
have ju~t been making a warm fire phia and Ea' timore contain a popula- .pure .Mud Turtles, all of which upon tor to learn his opinion.
steal?
for you, hf'cause I knew you would be tion of 1,2 14,000, the amount of whose breaking from the shells, seized upon
"Oo you think," :said they, "there is
KIND \VOROS.
cold. Take off' your boots and warm real and personal property is $702,000,- the flesh of the poor fowl, and had any impropriety in wearing these
I often hear children spel\k roughly your feet, and here is a cup of coffee 000, or $578,812,000,000, or about $ 1 · well nigh destroyed her life b 2fore they things?"
and harshly to each other. To me, this for you.'
20 each.
could be choked off!
He has since
"By no means." wns t.he prompt reis rnry unpleasant. I would rather
"Doctor, that was too much. I could
From returns from the agricultural given up the chicken business, and has ply, "when the heart is full of ridicuf
hear a door creak on the rusty hinges, not endure it any longer, And T rpsoJ-.,_ crops it appe."= that wo 1•9jc,c uual- gone into the dwarf pear cultnre _
lous notions it is pr.oper to hang out
DY

1

publio ge1u,rnlly, ti"ntt he hns rt"mov od Jds oflfoe
to the 1outh •e.\st c.orui:,rof J.l"-iH u.nd Chestuat Rte.,
whore he may bl'.' found ut all limos whe11 not pro•
fassioually absent.
U.,::siut:.'fCP.: 011 Chestnut streC't, ft few door. ea.t

STAT 1-si~-1 cs

The Canadian papers call for the
"A clergyman who formerly re_s ided
removal of negroes from the colony al! in Haveihill, Mass, and who officiated
the morals ot all classes are thereby at the same place on Sund11y last, mi;-t
degenerating.
a sister in the churcli of that place, on
.Monday,
by ap1iointment, thf'y lodged
A great secret pf education is, to
that
night
as man and\\ ife at a hotel
make the exercises of the body and
in
Pleasant-street.
The Poli~e were
those of t!te mind :serve always as a
reminded
of
the
clerical
obliquities
recreation to each other.
and pounced up-on the guilty pair
To try a~ oman's patience, slam the Tuesday morning.
On Wednesday
front door every time you come into the parties signed a document acthe house. If she will stand that with- knowledging their guilt and were 'perout "rnring up" she will stand anything
mitted to depart.
Bugs and flies are destroying the toThe fly, it is said has appeared in
bacco plants in many parts of Ken- the wheat in \Vashington county, Md.,
tuck,Y,
making sad havoc in whole fields.
.

ome11
would never
touch anothP.r drop while I lived, and
I ne,·er will ."
Ile ne,·er did.
Ile lind and died
practbing total abstinence from all intoxicating drinks, in a Yillagc where intemperance has raYagcd as much as
any other in tbis State.
The man was my father, and that
woman my mother. The facts ahoYc
related, I re cciYed from the Doctor
himself, when on a visit to my nati\·e
village not long since.
May we not safely assert that ·were
tllf're more wiYes like my blessed mother, there would be fewer confirmed
drunkards?
"WEARING THE BREECHES."
The circumstance which w e arc about
to relate is true, and, allh,iugh th e
scene is laid in a srot \1·hiclt it is not
the proYince uf any mortal to inYadc,
being the truth ,Ye must "out \\'ilh it."
Do not con~icler it indelicate, but enjoy
the joke.
A newly-m:i.rriPd couple mYoke the
first morning after the Yows had bePn
spoken . The lrnsbnncl pointed to liis
"unmentionables" which liung on a
chair nf'a r by, and sai<l,
"\Vife, do you sec those breeches?"
"Yes, Jolm!"
"'Vell, get up and put them on!"
"Me, John? what do you mean? 1
don't want to ,Year thrm!"
''Then, wife allow me to say that I
will, and please rcmf'mber that now
an< l hereafter I "wear the brceclte,!"
It would be a. fair presumption to
suppose that John \\'ill nenr be a hen pecked husband, nor his wife one of
your "strong minded women."-Plainuealer. ·

NoVEr, CoMBAT.-Som et hing of a
bl'isk little combat took place upon the
landing yesterday between a terriP.r
hull dog and a small sized monkey..-\_ crowd had gathered around to listen to an organ grinder who had a
monkey.
That monkey, nfter grinding out two or three tunes, he sent around to make collections; in his round
he came across the dog, when a pitched battle commenced.
The organ
grinder called out for his monkey, and
the owner of the dog said let 'em fight
The res ult was that the monkey came
off'victor, biting off the tongue of the
dog, 11nd completely disabJ:ng him, so
that his owner was glad to get him away.-Cin . Enquirer.

1n w 1eat, $391,200,000
in lndian corn, $100,275;000 in hay,
$ 70,840, • 00 in oats, $73, I 25,000 in
Irish potato es, and $129,000,000 in cotton, the whole crop being $1,752,583,.
042 .
The animals slaugh tM ed are worth
quite as much as the cotton, bringing
some 188,000,000 per annum.
On c
of the most useful of our crops-wine
-is yet in its infancy, the ,vest ha-i-ing made only a little over 1,000,000
of gallons in 185 1, worth about $500,000, but the cultivation is increasing,
and in a few years will be immense ,
e,-pecia!Jy when New Mexico and California, which are admirably adapted
to it, shall go into the business.
l\"o portion of the trade of the Union
has grown more rapidly within a few
years than that connected with the
steam marine. The total number oi
steam Yessels now employed on our
coast is 625, \Yith a tonnage of2l2,500,
and <'mploying 11,770 men as officers
and crew. In the interior the number
ofstcam-Ycssels is 765, wi,h a tunnage
of 204,725, and employing 17,607 .

Our \\·hole steam marine, therefore,
amounts tol ,390 ,·essels,with u tunnnge
of 417,220, manned by 20,377 men,
and carrying, besides freight, about
40,000,000 of pasgrngers rvery year.In this vast travel, only 750 li,·es \\'ere
lo:;-t in 1852-far too many, but not so
many as some people, who fancy e,·ery steamboat a powder-house, are prepared tu expect .

Importa~11 Iuveuiion.

The .Buffalo express says that a machine has been in vented by a mechanic of of that city, th ough it is not yet
patented, which will <lo the entire
pegging of a shoe, \Yith either one two
or three rows of pegs just as you
please, in from t1Vo to three minutes!
The number of rows make no difference in the tim e, nnd the work is pronounced far better than hand work
can be. A further novelty in the case
is th-.t this machine makes its own
pPgs as it does its work, and and thus
destroys the Yalue of that ingenious
machine for making pegs that has so
long been bo'.h us ~ful and profitable.
The Lunatic Asylum at Columbus,
Ohio, is now foll, containing upwards
of five hu11dred patients.
In fourteen
years there ha,·e been admitted 2116
rrntien ts, of "-hom 1035 were farmers,
being more tlian t\rnlve times the number of those of any other occupation
except laborers , of which class there
were 130.
The nPxt hi ghest on the
Ust is teaeher8, being 40. There ,,·ere
24 ~Jerks, 22 preachers, 21 tail ors,!}
:a wycrs, 6 prin '.ers, 3 se a captains 2
musicians 2 medi cal students &c. Among the cause1,, spirit rappings is
now most frpqu<'n t.

~-

Dr. John ston once dined with a
Scottish lady who had hotch potch for
dinner· After th~ doctor tasted it she
asked him ifit was good?
"It is good for hog, madam,' was tho
reply.
"Then pray said the lady let me
help you to a little more."

A former flagelating two of his unruly boys was asked what he was do•
ing.
ply .

"Thrashing wi!J oats," was his re-

o::::FGilding does not ll'Jake a rotten
stick any stronger or better. Yet the
multitudes n.re caught by the gilding
on some rotten stick of humanity, or
sap-head, and lavish their admiration
upon those defective objects.
'(?Starch up, brugh your whiakers,

[If you have any,) dress fashionllbly,
and lay in a pteniiful supply of soft
non,ense, and the girls will call you a
n-i-c-e y-o -u-n-g m-a-n.
They will.

On Thur:,;day the ligbtnrng train ran
into a Rock of 1,hcep Se \·r.ral miles
west of this place making considerable luw~c.
Quite a number of them
were in a twinkling exalted l1igh. Of
course we quote mutton and wool firm
with an upward teudency.
The locomoti,·e caught five of th em as th ey
came down, wh ere they re mained till
the tr::iin reached t.h e depot, wh e n two
of them jumpe off and made them5elves scarce before the conductor had
time to collect their fare. The others
declining to pay, were put off as "dead
heads!"-Grand River Record.

The amount of monPy paid into the
treasury of the U nited States, as duties
on foreig11 goods, in the year 1852, was
at Ne,v_ Yori,, $28,772,558 ; n.t Philadelphia, $3,715,126; at Boston, $6,250,
528; and at Baltimore, $1,063,530. It
will be sl'e n that New York more than
trebles all the other cities.
There are 12,808 miles of railroad in
operation in the United States, ancl
A li-iend, in speaking of Calfornia,
12,Gl2 in progress-more than in all sriys if you call a physician to relieve
the test of the \vor:d.
you, he generally does it; if not ofthe
diseas
e, of your pocket book.
For
"Liberty is a plant of slow growth"
three
"ahems;'
and
a
"ha"
in
June
last
was the remark of a great statesman.
he
says
lie
paid
twenty-seven
dollars.
Never was truer idea!
Nations like
Nice country for rhubarb, that.
individuals; if th<'y would rule themPersevere in every thing that an enselves, they must discipline themseh·es;
lightened
conscience tells you is honthey must have a boyhood as we'.l as
est
and
right,
and you need not fea~
a childhood, before they can expect a
the
result·.
true manhood. It is easier as '48 pro.
l
ved, to proelaim than to preser\"o liber.
The more ideas _a man has of ?thi~r
things the less he 1~ -taken up wi t 1' h1mse
. lf.
•
.
deas of
• . .

the sign."
.----------"Witty sayings are as easily lost as
the pearls slipping off a broken string;
but a word of kindness is seldqm spo.
ken in vain.
It is a seed which even
when dropped by chance, springs up a
flower.

[O"Racine Ad~·ocate man hasn't .
seen a girl or boy these fi ,·e years.There are a few babies of both genders about town. These go naked to.
a lrttle aboYe their knees- but as they
find it out the girls put on long clothes
Md are ladies; the bofs put a cigar in
their mouths swear profanely-unhang
gates o' nights and are gentlemen.
GENTLE HtNT.-A country editor invites the attention of delinquent subscribers to the 6th chapter of Luke, 31st
verse.
[Cr'The Piqua Register says the fly
is very bad in the wheat fields in ma•
ny parts of Miami county.
Very True.-Th~ New York Jour•
na.l of Commerce stiys:
"\¥hoever
undertakes to conciliate the abolitionists by meeting them halfway, will
fail of his object, and will be worsa
hated and maligned than the slaveholders themselves.
All experience
proves this.
.
'd
b d ·
[(]"'The fly 1s sa1 to e omg
great dama"e to the wheat in Pennsyl•
•
0
vama.
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Latter from Texas.
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LESTEH. BLISS, o!' AJJen .
N'Ew ORLJeAe<s, June 1.-Texas oat.!'• t~ the 27th crat,-I am t)1eso from princiJlle oi1d nothing el•e, ' would n~t vouch for what the mm seller nrny oo; , con be no cont_roversy.
Here then is a c~m- ' machine •vhich turns lh e in siJe of the stave l co n t~ms the knt,·es, :vh1ch are four
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'l'REASURF.n-JOflN G. DRESLJN;af Senecn.
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Died nt A ntngonish, N. C.' on the .'ith ult., l3uckeye_s say . to see such a w il fu l
the party would have been amen. ilnt lei us non- \Vestmeath, Bromley, Ross, and H orto n, and a war on the model, doubtless, of the last; war a2:ed 105 years. She was the relic of ·he late wa_ s t e O f .bcau tt f UI trees.
Tlie mouutry how independ nnt 1\lr. Greenlee is in his presh
...,
t
l
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'fi l
ent atit11d~. Thero is" J . . W. Vu nee T. Cooper, about two hundred families are in them left with t e same pe~nicious ~~ncomitants, and , Nathan Pushee, who was trumpet Mojor on tho at n as l IS one o t 1e most Jcaut1
st " 1 more dangerous results.
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No doubt disturbs the eettled conv1ct1on of f 1 U . d""'
d I d' d
irresS1t1"'
There has bP.en and i s s tlll
0 .
O
olhers (co unting lllr. Greenlee) making in all a
e
ume.te IS un 1s o out ourteen y S l A
h t . . l\J .
.
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1 a 11 JS ex,can so, 1 w 1i,c is ,_n I
•
an a una,
- return f rom t h e U nite
· d S totes, 1•0 quite
feyer
spec kl e d group o f 16 ·,n convention
me t and they five miles in extent, with ninety-seven ram·11·1es, danger;
certainly,
no doubt, that an 01iportun1- ow, o n I11s
I I old aofbntldmg
th
· h·
b't ort mania
d thtak ing
d
.
· a s1m1
· ·1 or con d"111011.
T he country on lhe n ity is 011ere
1r
d for avenging the griefs of 1847, !838, after havin" been admitted a revolutione_ in a l an s ' an
C'
eunanimot1s
,
,
1y ogree t 1101 Mr. Greenlee sholl take 1n
" hav'tn"., r ece'1ved back poy m '1ml f " r cxcr.ccls
GOo tl'
lhe banne, in one hand and tho sword in the other north shore being settled only n ehorl distance and realoring the Josi splendor of Mexican nry pens·1on<>r, and
· ' . the -supj )ly ·
~
c,- per d ay ,
and commence a protracted march of some 6 or", b k I
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II "nacionali d ad ." A contest at \he present mo•
s t C'U<1Y n1ec I1a111 cs can ge t ,.,.:>
ac · rom
e rive r, contains proportion a y
for a number of years. The deceased was the
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first white woman wl10 came to that part of th e
yeomen and freomen of 01d Knox are on•y permit•
unite Y ag-ainS t ie ?rt
mer,cnns; t eS!ing,
se , ·e ral cnrpenters at $2,25 per day.ted 10 approba te or r,,ject the nomination. If I er• may be put at about thirty families. This ns Santo Anna conc~11•es, the strength of t_he county of Sydney, having settled there in 178.J.. The hou~es llTC as a "Cneral thi n 0oldb
d
wouldmakealtogethersomething neo·r three two powers under c,rcumstoncesof eqnaltty Herdescendantsnumberonehun dreJondfo rty- \ Ill · 'It
d
t i , , "'l ]·ti
'
s1ou
epermille tojudgeofthepolilical c,md
and fairness. Hencethecheerfulrendi11esslo
vr uUl an nea yun1s1e.t, 1eyare
1
hundred an thirty families suff~rers by thi s
seven he·1n" ten cl1'1ldren seventy grand cl 1·11
ll
·
d
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I
plexion of this convention tah ing the 4th or 5th
'
set about it and the slight diffirulty we shall
'
'
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pamte
'" lit<', w 1ich giYeS the
calamity . In some instance• the individual fi d · · · ·
I
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dren and s·, t sevnt1 great
nd ch'ldren
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1
named at the head of the list for my criterian I
n 1n 1nc1l1ng an ear y cont_est. , ~t1onal
•
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<
-gra
-- tO\\'lt a neat an
tasty appca r an..:e,
would pronounce ila fre esoil convention; and ac- loss exceeds one thousand pounds. The area t roops ore or~ered to the ~ront1er to reinforce N. Y. Herald.
arrd from the lake it looks quite "city"
cording 10 the rnlo of honor explained by Mr. o_f country burned orer is aboul four hundred the h~sly levies of Gen. rnns. He 1s to be
- - - - - - - - - - - -- likP..
Hoos<: rent is Yel'" lii.,.h
A
0
sustained at all risks end costs."
•rtie D'b
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I
Greenlee for "gamblers" (" the winner ii he re- an d fir ty square m, 1es , tota 1,
le rn cbools,
plank house one ~tory lugh, and about
·
· in
· I,onor b ound la pay if ho lose") of
T o prov1·d o see d for t I,e groun d an d f oo d f or
•·The administrntion is resJlved to sustain
Jn t h e,i\I ary I•n d "ouse
'I
·
ce,ves
is
o f R eprosen l ot1ves
IG by 21 will rent for GO or $70 per
1
cou1se lhere should ho as much honoramoi•g abo- four months to come, will require, at the low- ~~=i~~~i'.i~;/~1~ ;;Jti:\0 b~e!s~~~t~~ns ir"f ~;1s; on \-Vednesday la st, a bill, prohibiting the use annum. Larger hooses$8 and $10 pe r
lilionists the rule of "honor and good faith beia ~ est computation, seven thou,and pounda. Lesa seizure be resisted, as it is morally certain it of sectarian boolts in public schools, was amen- month .
applicable Mr . Greenl ee would as willing ~upp 9 r~ than that sum will not do it . One- fourlh of will be, hostilities ore counted upon; nnd then ded by adding a provi so that this prohibition
- - - - - - - - - - - - -J. W. Vance had he been lhe fortunate one, as he this amount may perhaps be raised in !his part for all the circumstanceo' glorious war. Gen. shall not extend to the Bible, and ordered to a
8almou Pisbiug.
The editor who ottempts to please every one
will expect Vance in "good faith" lo support him, of Canada, but where is the remainder-over Pierce certainly advances upon t he alternative third reading.
In addition to the mineral lands,
will please no one.-F,·ankiin J,jfersonian.
and friend Vance (if he has not "slid" again) boing
with his eyes open."
the \\'aters of Ca'ifornia seem to yie l cl
\Ve
· S Iiare O f \\' Ca It h . ] t ·IS estimate
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And the editor with folly sufficient to induce as firmly bound by this rule of honor and good four thousand pounds-to come from1
Int I1is connection l h e f ol Iowing le 1egraphic
The e d
_ itor of th~ Ellington H erald, the Abo- ti1e1r
him to try to please every body had better gel faith to give hi• influeuce aud vote to lhe anti- look to th e Legislature for th is ossiSlance. Fol' despatch, which we find in the New York ?a· 1. .
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out of the business as •Jon as possible.
slavery scheme, as he i• to Mr. Greenlee and anti•
ry goo reason 11 5 u
e gran e orl · pers, is worthy of special notice . The Union
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The necessity of the case ·he ·1n1port
Brown, has been sold badly. Ile received rnth- t ,
"000
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d run k enness - nn d I I,ere ,st rn voters too in co,iver, ·
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• 1·• ,veil posted ·111 the matter.·
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e r u well written oem entitled "S rinN l, I a,rn ~
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Consolidation .
tion being equally bound by the same rule they ance of the aemand-the awful nature of the
WASHrNGTON, June 4 _
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\V~ are informed that the arrangement3 for
1
mus O course ea 11 o t e same piece aud firmly ca am1 y- an Wh ft
e immense annua rev "To-morrow's Union will contain nn able,
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)S, per ay.
C acrnme n 0
the consolidation of the Norwalk and Saudusky bound by thes:lken cords of honor to ttbide tiie enue rlcrived from this section of Canada, carefully considered, and grave article upun ne ss . The secret soon lenke<l out llloll h e po- Union thinks this estimate too low.rands, explicitly include the construction of the nomination le!Jl fall on ,vhom it would. we must shoultljie irouocls su_fficient to warrant the ap- the subject of our New Mexican uffairs. It em was a n ocroSlic, ail d reacl as follows: "Jach- A. llU!l1bcr of firms antl indi,·idua ls a ·r c
Port Clinton r oad, and also t he route hitherto thereforerecoguize:\Ir. Greenlee as the ,;omin ee of propriotion required.
L e t the Legislature takes grou:i<l that the conduel of Gov. 'l'rias in oss Brown you shoul<l be made to kissn nigger !' now constantly eno-an-e<l in saltino-'
1 r a p·O et ••
· la·e
k speedily apo_ropriate five thousand pounds at seizin!!,
'o
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projected through Fremont to Defiance in the the free•oil party·
'
• and ,·t must bee,'ll ,era mis
- with nn nrmed foree, Mecilla Valle_v, is 1venrl
· 1· " N1'•e
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'
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for marke"t .
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an outrage combined with folly. That, con•
direction of Fort \Vayne. - Sandusky Mfrror . 0 f l\lr
..L
•
reeii eo or 18 prin er O pu ish him nn least to meet immediate and absolute necessi • s idering the weak condition of .\Iexico, it would
- --independant condid•tc-and •• iL i, said and gen
Riot at Qnebec-•Fflther G,u-az:r.i ,,ud oth•
~The Aurora [Ia.] Ban11e1· tells of
· tics.
hardly be magnanimous in t'1e United State•
lJ-J
Goon.-The Democrats of Mahoning county
erally believed thal an "honest confession is good
--------to make a hostile demonstrntiun, bul, if the act
crs Dacll1• Denten.
an ingenious fraud.
A man cove r ed
have called a public meeting to express their for the soul" I shall retract the charge of separaFrightful Accident.
is not disavowed by the Mexican authorities,
.Q.urn,c,'June 8.
r~ fou1' pound wei/!,ht wilh beeswax ,
di!approbation nt the reteotion of Hon. Elisha tion, and l ield him the ere<lit of parly oddition but
We were yesterday informed by l\Ir. H. 0. then the Uuited States c1tnnot hesitale how to
F ~ther Gavazzi attempted to deliver I.is sec- and sold it for the latter nrtiele. The
Whitllesey, of thot county, as Comptroller of by the un ion "fanaticism h"• beai1 made do~&/y Ames, superintendenl of the Cincinnati, Hom- act. The article bears the stomp of authority, ond lecture in the free church last evening; frttud y,as net discoYcrd by the buyer
the Treasury ol W s_s hington.
sureau d will not be considered an rt,m in this con• ilto11 and Davton rail,vay, of a most horrible " nd will attract attention."
but, upon sluting that the Romish inq_ui ition unti'I it was sent back to him by the
fession. After con_gralulatiug tho freesoil party accident that took place at D ayton on Thurs- · If the sentiments expre~se<l by the Union extended to Ireland, through the ngency ol wliolc~ale dealer in Cincinnati, labelA Licking County Farmer• •\\'oo! •
in "scaring
tlJ)" a temperance d ay evening. l\Ir. Lane, freight conductor on are tho;ie of our government, then war mny be Ribbouiom, a man in 1he assembly got up and ed , "rathe r hea,·,· beeswax."
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A farmer in Licking county last fall bought with . theirI success
nomrnee s a 11 urge l e propriety of the demo•
regarded ns a fixed fact, for the seizure of \Ile•
,
r
t d • l'k •
lhe Dayton road, it appears wns abo,ut starting
exclaimed, "It's a lie!" This uppenreJ to be
-- forty.six .sheep far $66. He sold his wool this
era ,c par l' orng I e1V1Se w 11_en the proper ·time
cilla Valley will never be disavowed by the
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spring to J , L. Birkey, Newark, for $6B . He
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hu an increase of his flock thirty-nine lambs; demnation, disgroce or defeat by placiugthis grand the locomoti9il to the cars, standing or walkshower of st-ones cume t hrou~ h 1he windows.
ere seems to )e on ,oot fill unu •
On th e whole, as th ings now st a nd ' we moy The mo\J then · rushed into the church, nnned sual gathering of Yarios Indian tribes
has lost none in the meantime . The cost ol scheme upon their platform of well selected princi· ing, as is customary i n such cases, between the
confidently expect a second war \vith l\Iexico!
we ·t of the .M.issis 1·1Ji
T l1e F t
keeping he reckoned at not over $10 . This pies. S ome legislative- action on this subject is cars when they are moving very •lo\vly. He
with clilbs and stones, and seized Gavazzi ond
· ·
·~
·
or,
-Cleveland Plaindealer.
Smith Heraltl . ay1, :
is not an extraordinarylcas~either. The wool mac h require d and Iou d ly called for by the people. I1a d finished his work an d we.. ab0at leaving
attempted to tl\row him over the pulpit. The
"Ty I
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The party has been truly the poor mans •hfeld, o. that positio n when ho stPpped into a cattle•
The Transportation of .Convicts .
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earn rom a gentleman j1.1st
was of an ordinary quality.
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The English are perplexed to know where ~an;•o;~l~:e::::il:net: deow~:::h :~iai/o~;i:. i frodm
c _Ila fianl COUil ti•y'
at tho
Licking counly i• said ta be the greatest refuge for th e down trodden a nd oppressed, it is not guard, and be fore he could extricate himself or
"' supposable that they w·11 t
d f
izran counc1 o al the Indian t1•1°lJes
no
wool county in the Union . It even exceeds I "
f h
l
d 1 tun a ea ear ta assistance reach him , he was caughl by the thP.y shall establish a pena l colony . The peo- nII y h e wast Iirown f rom lb.c pulpit and subse- ~
will be held about fifty mile!S " 'eSt of
wants O t • peop e, 311 tears and prayers of car.wheels nod had both arms torn from hi! plo of Van Dieman 1s land will not have them,
I
d f
"
\Vashington county, Peonsylvanta . The sta- lie
the suffeting thousands of innocent and helpleos
d
quent Y rescue
ram th e mob by his frie n <ls. Choutcau's trading house, on the
Canho y; one of his leu.,s was also frightfully mang- and the proposition to send them to the Cape Mr Gavaz~i's •ecret
b Odi be O t n
A
d'
d
'il
tistic(will show it.
beings who may look to that party alone for sym·
"
ory was
Y
e ·
a 1an, an WJ • con:mence forty days.
\ Vhe.t i• the use of going after the golilen pathy and help. They may look in vain fouuccor led and his person otherwise injured. It is a of Good Hope near l)' caused a rebellion . The detachment of soldiers from the garrison cnme after the 28th of Aprtl, accord in er to lnfleece , over plains and oceans1-State<man.
nt the hands of these changing vascellaling unset- wonder, from his position, that he was not in - Falkland Islands a re now suggested. It is ste,. into the church and soon cleared it o·r ii! assail- uian comyutation, wliice will b~ on or.

" big e <l itor writes .., own F ree-soilism
hesitate to take a high •nd noble stand iu the s,!lecThi• Vv
lion of the VERY BEST J\IEN for office,
as a Locofoco ally. It is the home organ, too,
of the Whig candidate for Governor. Now
n St r a '"h'
e
h e
War- with !Uexico,
1 Lb
e an O
• ,
vv 1g pap r, w os
h ear tie
Seems by many to be inevilable. Late dates editor is in full communion in the \Vhi!!' Churrh.
·from Wuhington point to •ueh a reoijlt. Sonia
Samuel Lewis is engaged in the herculean
Anna, th~ great 1\-IP.xican leader, pants fqr another effort of endeavoring to persuade the hundred
eel lo with Brother J onolhan. It may yet all end end sevenly tb ouse nd Whigs of Ohio, to go
might)I- .F, ree-soil porty nnd elect
·L1 smoke, bnt the 1igns of the timre poi ht to can- over to .the
G
A
d l
mo es request, tru Iy.
1\1r. L ew,s overnor.
1100 balls and powder. Keep cool and wuit a little Suppose
the Free soilers come over to th e
Jo:irer and we shall know more about it.
WhiA"•• where th~y prop e rly belong, and elect
l\Ir. Barrere Governor."
Lafitte, the Pirnte of the Gulf.
. \"h'
d'
ll h'
d
h
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Th.i• is" book of 500 pages from the publi•hing
Th 1s •• 1g e 1tor te s 1s rea ers t at t ,e
house of D& WITT and DAVENPORT; N. Y. City.- Free soilere properly• belong to the Whig par•
It Is well gol up and will be read by millions. It ty. One of lhese editorA would seem to be
was Written by J. H. J ngraham, whose fame tts n
.writi,r of great merit otand• high. The book is full mistaken. It is the course the lea<lers of that
of interest from beginiug to eud, and coutains much par ty pursue; wherever they think it more prof•
hiltorical iuformation lo the genoral reader. The itable to abuse Free soilers, they do it, and
d••cripllpn of the Battle of New Orleans is most whereve r they think it will pay bette r t o Irv
apleud:id . Tho book is for sale at Cunni112:hams. the Free-soil track, t hey do it. - Chilicothe Adv..
Davia• Self A.djusting Churn.
A full description of which we published laet
woek 1 are m•nufactnred and for B8le by J. \V .
..l.\Iiller of this city. They are •aid to be Iha VERY
BEST Chura out and are selling as fast as he can

'

m.J.nuf::rc(uro them.

St. Paul, illinesota .
Wm. l\fedill, tile present Democr•lic candidate
for Governor of Ohio, F. M. Ellis, Edil•>r of tlie
Lane.aster Eaflle, e.nd George W. Armstrong of
this city, are on a viail to St. P aul. Dunbar, Mack ~
ey, Prather aud Dr. White, are on their way to
'f ..,xas.

All Righi,
:fohn Hough, an c,ld typo, has been appointed
/Postnias ter al Chillicothe, Ohio. This is a good
.appointment and well deserved, 11:lr. H. est•blished the Chillicothe Advertiser in 1B31, and contin•
ued to publish it until 1846. We hopa he will re•
membor the Advertiser with the lell er list,

Au Agricultnral College In ·Ohio.
The citizens of Clermont county are making an
dfort to e1tabf1"h an Agricultural College in their
county. A meelfng hu been held,st which •uba!anlial evidence wa• given to justify the unde rtaking. If they should sacceed, it will be the first
~f the kind In th,, Slate. Success say wo.
[D"'Somo 1camp made an attempt to break "into
the office of Dr Cftmpbell on Tuelday night last,
bul {ailed. Such vill11in• ough t to be punj•hed on
the •pot.

!tr Three hundred members ,vere in attendance
at the Ohio State I\IIedir.al Cullege al Dayton, on
the 8th h11t. Enou h to-,pbysic all creation.
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The n.ew telegraphic fire tllarm in New York
11oatnessanddespatch,and upon the mostr•a• is nearly completed. Seven out oVthe nine•hnable term•.
teen machines to be pu l up at lhe police 11lnBlll!l!.:S of all Descripito s for aalealthe
1io1111 are ready fctr ope ration.
53llqn11r Qffiee.

F ALL KINDS, executed at this office with
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tfed politicions who claim evorything and n~t out
nothing, who promise and never perform; WHOH
cHl'-F "" 1s To nnu,c no,vN THE oz 111 oca.nw unTv
and
thms,~s into pou:er on it,r.uin•; who h~ve

,id,

•tantly crushed to death.
His case is a dangerous one, but ho was livini: when Mr. Tbomp!on'a train left Dsyton:yesterdny morning.Oin. Enq. Ju ne 4.

'

ted tho.t the number of convicts annually trans, ants. The mob then went to the Parliameot about the 7th of June next."
port;d from England exceeds 2,000, and that House, calling for an obnoxiou& membe~, nam_The Ch_erokee Advocate alludes
50,000 persons arc now undcr:trnnsportion for ed Brown , threatening vengeance upon him. tlu~ counct!! but does not expl ain
lif .
father Gavazzi not dangerously injured .
objects of it.
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CALlf'ORNIA,
f Col, Denton nnd the Pacific Uailrond. Read the . following statem-ent of a won•
A terrible affray had occurred at Sauta Bar-/ The Col. has been spenkrng at Kansas upon the
dcrfol cure of D1•1pepsin, by using the
ban bl'tween a pa, ty of squatters and the sher• 11mport'Auco of lhe central ,oute, to •_urvey which a
Oxn;enated Bitters,
~ff, nssi,tcd by 11 party of the citizens.
party was al>out lo leave for the plarns and mounl"ORTSMOUTff, N. H ., A.pail {5, 1&18.
tl
. .
J .
, h tainswe• t . Thebeginningofl,iespeecliisooeharl\-lrt.W,t.R.PRF.Si'ON,
wo
re c1t1zena one a usuce o, t -c 1
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'
lacteristic ofhlm that we ghre an C':xtract.
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I Dear Sir-for the last four yean I havo been,as
, -eace was shol <lead,
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The nffui, grew out of o' n attempt to <'ject a
-~qua ltrr who had threatened lo resist \he sher-

.iff.
. fi
,
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.
A cl estruct1ve no occurreu at an ranc1sco

I

-on . the
0 the Laselle House and
. . 7th ' dcotroyinc,
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Later from illcxico autl 'l'exns.
NEW 01tLEA~s, June 8.
Hy lhe nrrival of the schooner llontia at this
port, we have dates from the city of Mexico to
the 24thult. The newsisofbutliltleinterest.
Santa Anna had been so annoyed by the custom of officers smoking in the i heater, that he
hatl issued n decree suppressing the nuisance.
Over forty papers had been suppressed since
the issuing of the recent decree against the

•

thewholenumber1Stobe91,000men,ofwh1ch
65,000 is t o be a permanent force and 26,000
.
.
to h~ recnnted by vol~oteer 5 , enlist~ent or

The Nat1on!ll Gt1ard.s 1s to be
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Adv1ces from Texas, of the 3J inst., soy that
probably there are rich dep)Sits of Golc! in the
.
. . b t. .
f
b I
th
r t
I nteraor'
u l t Is too nr e ow
e sur ace o
be. rea ched with the implements in Ilia hands
.of the miners at present.
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95; lOlbs pemioan, (pulverized dried meat) !j;R; 2

ca11s beef dodg-Prs, ~ '. l tl9 j 5 lbs chocolaie' S 1,2~; \
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lod-tJing; for which a blankd apiece, the earth nud

a • the sky, 11re to provide .

No ton ta.

Some rifl es to

COOPER EICHELBERGER &

vertise will be ready in a short t;me.
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The keep off the Indians, and bring down ,z:ime, ~re to ,
'
·•
w ork cast o f the State line t o Olean is l o he , •upply th • want of gua rd s aH d th e .defict• ndes cf 1
the lurder; aud sor'ne fbnnel and lPalher habliments
s peedily commen,ed.
will dispense wilh the serv:ces of a laundress; the' ID"" ..c'A.. ~
C:::: «> ~ r:::J::l."' .[])
,ve see that th e Pittsburgh Company have exlm supply of soup hein g chiefly for the use. of until August 1st 1853, their entire Stock of DR y
I d t
with t he work on th e Steu - the chief of the cookrng department-an office
,ff
d
TI
O go on
re so :e
.
.
greatly subject 10 the imp11lalion of being a sinevOO s,
oots, 1tOf'S, .1_.1_ais
benv1lle roe d, across the narrow stnp o f Vir• jcure. And 1._his is the outfit for a fifty days "wil•
and C'aps fm•
ginio without waitin"' lonJTer for t he grant or derness Jaunt of young men who at home "w,ar
d
'.
.
"
"
j./i ne linen '"'" faie sumptuously ,very day " It is
an
roduce at
lhe right o f \\: ay.
cerlainly suggestive of ma11y conclusions, as that
, ~
The Southwestern Compani•, from Danville, : lh ey_arc not a Oo_vornment party, do nol equ;p_ at (J:f'
0 .,J::::/)
K . to Winchester Tennessee has been let public expense, o,d 1101 graJuate at WeSI Pornt,
i\1t. Yeruon, Ohio, June 14th, 1853.
Y'
'
'
tuud do not rnlcnd lo brrak Jown under the transto Ferguson & Co ., of Cleveland; the whole portalion of what i, called (in the vernacular of
lllinr.csota ll'ishio;.;.
line includi110" construction and equipmen t to the West) •belly timber. ' [Great •pplau,e] They
Fishing
in
Horicon Lake has ceased to be
are uotu Go¥"ernment party, but a private compabc fintahed ~ th e ls\ of August, IS~.J. This ny-'.::inperinlcnt.lent D~alf' takinrr this route to re- fun • nd is now work; they have taken from
ia the line th11t will connect Cinciona[i with turn to his snperi11tenaeflcy--=i?or?ri1ir:rntic c
- one to e,g ,t tons per oy o. pickerel, weighing
Pensacola and Mobile. The means ot the try•• he goes-killing_two .birds with one stone- from one to twenty -t hree pounds each- from
.
.
. nnd tlis rest gorng with him for the love of the
Company will ensure the completion of t his thing; and all svilh pens and pencils lo tell aua fifty to sixty persons ~pearing and drawing
line.
!show what11-they see, and make up their miuds away . It is th ot•ghl that over four hundred
. fE
·
f I 1\1 b'I
<l Oh" about lhe greatest work which lhe world has seen
Tl1e Ch 1e
.ngrneer O 118 0 1 e nn
•0 1 since the roads made b;- the Romans, or the Jncas tons have been taken in the vicinity of Hpricon ,
Ruilroad Com,any reports that the whole road of Peru, or tloe almost fubulous of the Queen Sem- and sol<l at $ l O to $30 per ton on the ground,
is now under contract to the Kentucky line, ' inmis. 1t is bonornble in our young rnen-glori- ~nd 86 per cwt. taken away. As for the bull.
.
.
oys thus to forego th e pleasures o( home for dis 453 miles from l\lobile.
The local Sllbscnp- tanl enterprise; and disdaining the sloth and ease heads, the farmers are drawing them away by
tions amount to $-t. 1902,200 1 ond the land giv- ofu!, ocPan steamer, and ils three times a day well the ton for their swine. The water is \1teraly
by Conaress ia valued al $3 4 G9 Di5 mnk- 1spread_ table, hetnke themselves to the perila, l~ils,
en
o
'
'
and pnvattons of a toug and eveutful exploration. block with them, and a innn in a boat dips up
ing together a p r operty capital of $,372,17.3. (Applause]
a bushel a minute with a basket.
Upon this it is e•tim,ted t,, raise, by mortgage f He conel11decl by givinghisviews as to the man Ne,v l'uel for J..oco1noti1.·es.
of road and land•, a loan of $6,500 000, inclu- ncr of constructing the road.
The Cumberlan<l Alleghar,ian states that the
.
h
T
I
f
"·I OOO OOO
()
I belieVt), then, that tho Central route will be ad ing t e
ennessee oan
nL
dopled, and 1lo en come• up the third and fast qnes- pa8senger trains on the IlaltimoM and Ohio
per cent., to complete the main road and iron lion, j/ww the road sl,aU be urn/e . On this point my
Railroad, west of Piedmont, are now using coke
Paducah Tennessee River Columbus Ken tuck- mind loa• loug heen made up, and often expressed
'
. . . .
'
J P.m for it as a National WorkJ to be done by the as fuel instead of wood, and that it meets the
y and Colom but!, l\.f1ss15s1pp1, brnnches, nil of United Stales on its ow11 territory, from the western
most sanguine P.ntidpations of tho company
which branches, in th e ogg regate, will be 102 1fronli cr or Missouri to the east;rn li,1e of Califoras
t o economy and efficiency .
miles lonu.
Thirty-three miles of the ro d nia, and paid for oul of th~Public lands on its ro~te

Will continue to sell
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dR.y, the following describud real estate t o-wit:-
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CO!IIE RIGllT A f,O,'IG EVERYBODY
for a Wt/, mon,y\

alld bring your H orse• •·nd Wagon along and. back
r1ghl up lo o ur Sto re door, (au<l hllvo it filled for
~ne dolla r; ) (or there i• no u•e in disgu!olne- the
ljling any longer, that the n•w• has gone all ove~
lhe country l h•I Bryout '•B tore i~'lhe the cheape<l
in Jlt. J,"ernon.
·

-But a great d1ffi.cully arises at this point, owlllg

Walk Right up to 1he Rack n11d Feed
yo11ueJve:1, fo, no-w is the time lo buy 't he mo11t

Good• for •n• Dollar ever car<> b" 'offe r ed by any

ttlld

twelfth tango of tlie United Stoles

••Y,

n,

E]mpOri'1.:1.m
(.;

.

o.ruei

O

f 111 ·

&: Gambler Slrc:ets

ain
,,;:1u. nc FOUND A

'

LARGE'. AND FRESH STOCK
OF s1.•n1NG & St:l'll!!IEU: DRY-GOOD!!,

!111 a

LirI.YG PRO FIT O~r OUR GOODS
•Rd we know you ore all ,nlling that we ohould
have a livine- a• \".rel! ns yoO rRe lvea. So call In,
and iret mqr• Gnodi for on~ Dollar tha11 wa• evd
before otfer,d in thi1 tow,1.
llhy 10th 1852.

lt'B.O~~ll!~~~ ~18.~W AX~i
QUEENSWAR.E, OlLa, t:EATI!ER CARPETS ,
L.OOKlNG

QL,o\SSEB,

&C., &.C.,

ever

All...m:.....

Delaine, , (lleually sold at quarter dollar,) going at
J_u ne G, 1853.
1~ to 16 cent• SPEIUl.Y & CO.,
Country .n-.rerclinnts, Pedlars nnd De11.lers
Mt. Vernon, may JO, lf53.
u31f
- --- - - --ILL find it to their advantngo to call RI - - -- - - - - - -Cunningham, and ex11mine hi::t large n!1C WHOLESOME COMPE1 ITION
well selected stock which will bo so lrl to the trade
I:,J 'l"llE Llll'I! 01! 'l"ll.-1.DE,
CONNL'lGilAM.

W

at unusuully low rnt~s.

No. 2, mil!Ar huilding .

•iirn of tho
Jone 6. 1653

lllO BOOK.

T

H

A VfND noticed in a former bill that it 1n1

no use to disguise the t"hio_g :1.ay lon1rer, we

Tn1eys Arithmetic•.

therefor• h"'o E. "LARGED OUR BU.:ilNEt:iS,
which ~nr1blu1 111, \ve think, lo put mos t o{ our
fe11.chers wind work into prGctice If !he public will call •nd

HE cheapest and best now in use.
and others "ill find it to their 0.dva11tage to
exnmine Truc-y's 5'erie11 of l\rithmetic111 , a• they 1ue
laking the pn~re-dP.nce of all others. IloardR of Erl~
ucatiou, und Teachers will be supplied with a sett
gratis, and sch ooh at half pri12e , for introdur.tion, ou

11v1til them&elve£ of the ''Nimble Sit:peuce" my1tem, whicl1 experience ha• ti1ught u11 lo be ti1e
only • uec.i:ML!!fol mode by which labor can compete with 11urrow Uouriou1 Capilallsts.
\V e are now, and w:ll continue to sell, th~ i;ctt,
application at Cunningham, DOOK STORE.
beat Domutic Manufactured Boot• and Shoe,, l't
J uue G, 1853
the lowe • t pose.hie livjng price •• Do not take our
word {or anything, I.Jut give ua a call, and you l hei..
IHO Codes Chitly's Blackstone , for • al e by cu.u judl,?'e for younel \'eP.

O

CUNNINGA!II ,

F. T. J\IEALY.
N. B. Salo Rooms in the Lybrand house end
Jone•' block.
ROTE.3 l1istory of Greece complete in t en
J\1.ay 10, 1853.
volmnes just receivec a t
CuNNINcu,u.1s.
JllOUN'l' l'l?Ri'HIN
J uue G, l 85:l.
:\1 AT RE SS 1\1 A N UFA C T O R Y.
Sheri Ifs SRI e .

June G, 18.53.

G

1

·

RTATl? OF 01110 ,

Jr

KNox

R

WILLIAM C. WILLIS

ESPECTFULLY inform• the citizen• of lilt.
Ve1non and Knox county , thal he IHUI ju lt
URSUANT to the command of 811111try ven<lis cornm~nced the tlbove bu,inea1, in J one1 1 :.o1' ner.
T. WADE, Sheriff
Ju11e 14th, 1853 .
from the court of common pleas in and for the a few door1:1 west of Sproul & Watson!!I Provi1lon
$3 00.
~ounty of l{nox lo me rlirocterl, I shall e .\"posc to Store, where he will keel-' on hand , or maki:, lo
SIJERIFF'S SALE.
public sale a t th e Court houie in f\Iounl Vernon 011 ord~r, 1\'Jtttraesea of Hair, Mol!fl, Cotton Wool ,
1r ,·irtue of a writ or vcn<li issut-d from the Court the :,,econd day of July, a. d. e.ightueu hundred nud .Shuck, Straw Bede, So.eking lloUoms, und Lonn•
of Common Pleas of Knox counly, Ohio, I shall fi(ty three, at eleve n o'cloc.k a . m. the following gc!, Clrnir and Pew-cu11hion11 ; all of wh1oh will
GouNTY, ss.

P

B

ofltlr for i::nle on th e prf'rnisei::, in Jeflerso n town ship, on ~·nturdt,y 1he 251h cia.y of June instant, be tween lhf' hours often o 'cloc~ A . M. and four o' clock P. I\1., of said day, the following descriUed
property, to-wit: two head of horses. tu ken a!'! the
property of J ttcob Dun, to satisfy J. Ellioll, Exec·
utor of Peter River, <leceoEerL

T . WADE, Sheriff.
$1 00

June 14th, 1853 .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B

y

virl.uc of sundry writs of . veudi issued from
th e Co u rt of Commo n Pleas of Knox county,
Ohio, I r-;hall offer for sale on the premises, in Howard town~hip,formerlyoccupied by James H . Aa.sh,
ou Saturdav tho 25th d11y of Jun e _it~ta nt., L>etwe"lf
.

.

.

l

-

;\1., of said day, the following clescrii.Jed properly
to-wit: one bay horse, one bay three year olt.1 colt,
one field of whenl , supposed to contain fourteen
acres, in the ground, property of James H. Ash.

June 14th 1853 .

'J'_ IV ADE, Sheriff.
$1 00

Attachment notice .

A

property to :w it : lying o.nd he in g i n t he cou nty of
Kuox, u11d S tat e of Ohio , eitnate in t he second qnar·
tf\r of the sixth tow11Ship,in t he t we lft h range of
Uuited States mililur )· land s , to wit:-all the right
ti t le, in terest, and claim of the :!!aid John r,uks,
being the one undivided ninth part in and lo a part
of a three hnndred and ,ix acre (306) tract, deeded
by J ohn Watt lo William ~J.rqui• . bou nded u • fol•
lo 1..-s, b<'ginning at the south west corner of the a•
foresait.l three hundred and six sere trac t at a post,
end rmrniug thence north on the west bounclery of
the aforesai (l three hundred and six acre tract 011e
hundred and twenty seven 11.n<l a q uartcr pole!'! 1thcncc cnst ono hundred an<l uinety two and a half
poles to the eaet side or the aforesaid three hundred
and six acre tract, thence south one hundred and
hve.nty seven and u q ua rtc.r poles to the aou th ..e&st
,
~
d nfn
two und :'\ half perche• to the place of bPginning,
es tima ted to co1;tuin one hnndred and fi(ly three
a~res, be the same more or l~H, and being the same

county records.
may 31, 1852

T. WADE, Sheriff

$4 '5 0

T my instance an attachment was this day
issued by Christian Frel:i~ ri ck, a Justice or
Sheriffs Sal e,
the Peace, of Pike township, Knox county, Ohio, Hill iar<l Hays & Co. ~
S tute o f Oh io n.nox
vngaiust the property and effCcts of H~ury \VestenAmos ifc~:ir.
County, n
haver, an abscondiugJebtor.

PHILLIP J. ARNOLD.
June ll 111 lf53- 30 days.

be made of good material• aud upon rea • ooa.ble
terms. l\fntre:,sea renovated and cleaued.
~

:s:.....

-a::...T :ii3::•

T also manufacture• good article of Glue, which
&Iii cau be purch,11ed al
any other eot~bll,hmont. All ordo ro tha11kfull7
received and promptly alte11ded to. A al,are of
public pat1on&ge i1 solici ted.
May 10, Hi~3-n3-6m .
I can • ell a1 oheap for Caih,

N

l'!nle of Renl E,tate,
OTICE is hereby given, lha l on lhe 22d day

of June, A. D. 185.i , will be sold ou the p7Ph.1iu,111 t en aerei and 59 hund redth • of an acre off of
the t:n9t side of the wtst end of lot No twelve ( 12) in
the ,1tb quarter, 9th town • hip, and Range tw else
· · ,aaiznhip,n(1 cl'fhrfu.ittr <.:. r~hJohn • on.
,~idow of Ad•m Johu • oa,t'ceased, ,ball have bt,ell
asi;igued and o.n Horno:r:te~<l not ~Acooding fi\le hun-

dred dollnro iu s-nlue, shall hue been ee t olf'to ,aid
Snr&h J ohn•on ~nd the miner heir• or the .aid
land deeded by William :\forqnisto Jame• Parke, by Adam John1on, deceaml; will be ,old lo the high·
deed da ted twelfth of Januory ei~h teen hundrorl and eol bidder, a\ public ..1c, on the premi • u; One
twenty six,, recorded in Bo('lk H. 4534 of K11ox

P

half of th& purdrru•e mouey to be paid at &he lime
of • ale, and the residue In noe year, with jntere • t.
By order o! the Probate Co11rl.

HUGH BLAKLEY, Cxeculor
of Adsm Johuaou , d<Ceaqed.
MILLER &. ADA:\IS, Att'y , for Executo r .
May 3d, 1853-4,Y .

- - -- ----- -----------

URSUANT lo th~ command of ound ry venSheriff• Sale ,
dis from the Cour t of Common PloaH in and. for
y virtue of an execution to me directed from
to co11nty of Knox to me dlrected , l shnll expoHe
the co11rt of common pleas of l\.Iuakingum
Read Thiel
uhlic sale at the court h.ouee in l\Iount Vernon county, Ohio, I will offor for sale in Bateme.n to,vn ,
rrHE mcml 1(>r8 of the Knox coullty :Mutual In- on the second day of July a. d. eLsb t een hundred in K11ox county, Ohio, on t'1efifteenth dl\y of June
aorauce Company ttrs l1ereby notified th ntthe n.nd fifty thr~e , at ele\•en o'clock a. m. the follow • next, ut ten o'clock a . m. and continae from day to
ann_ua l Mee~i ug of ~u id Companl will be h eld tH iug property to wit:-the ~ast half of lhe ,;orth d,y un t il the whole are sold, the followini: deocrith ei r office, 111 lVIt. Vernon, on \Vednei;day J t1ly 20, \Yest quurte-r of saction t hree , t ownship dg-ht, in hed per sonal property, to wit:-Two hors'!s, \ wo
l 8:">3, at 10 o'clock A .. i\I, fo r tho purposa of elect- r ange ,eleveu 1 c.o ntaiuing eighty four acres more or setts of h-,,rness, two su.ddJea, one two hone wagon,
ing nine Directors for the ensui ng year, and t he less.
one ont:1 hone wagon, one peddling wagon, one
Also on the same day the undivided half of lot peddling wagon bed, ono cow, a lot of lumber , totransaction of other business.
nnmb,a thirty in th e tOW 'l of -Drowns-ville, Knox ge ther wllh a store of goods, conaiding of printN,
WILLIA:\! TUR~ER, Secretary.
co unt y Ohio.
June U, 1853.
delanes , lawns, muslins, drilling-~, 1minmer goods ,
Valued at seven hundrc.d dollar,, to ho r;oJ<l Rt::: tho t1cklngs, poplins; gl11.tsd i'nuslinN, merinoea , shawl 111 ,
AI\'IE in its .sr.asou by Frauk ForreF;ter, just properly of Amos I\IcNair at the auit of llill!ord cotton an<l woollen tiannels, cloths, jsckonetl, 1ilk1,
Hay.:J and Co. , o.nd othen-tPrms of i,ale cnsh .
-. receiverl and for sale by
Co:s~I-"GH.-\M
vestings, satins, bonnet linings, h1111dkerchief1, era.June J.J, 'j3.
·
·
T. WADE Sheriff.
vale, !a us, woolen shirts , sack coats, comfortv, tip•
may :n, 1853
$3 00.
pets, suspenders, br.1zee , nlpacaJIJ irieh linen, linen
IONEER Women of th• West by !lfrs. Ellet,
t•ble cloths, ,ilk hate. fur hall, wool h~ts, leghorn
st th
h&ts, s traw· ha.ts, carpet sack11 for gentlemen and
Jut~·1r?;k•:ed
e
Sra~ OF THE DIG DOOK
In.dies, t11en"e bc;,ots Uoy's boo l1, ladiea lace boo t, ,
men'e shoe •, women's shgea, childre11 11 ahoe •, 111ip•
URAL Homesby Wheeler. for sale RI the
pers, rubbor. shoes, laces, footings, edging~, i?sert•
.Tune 14, : 53
)- £W lloox: STORE.
lL) ESPECTFULLY annou nee• to the citizens ings, co.mbr1c!!!,. crapes, llm1e, freuch emb roider~d
coll--.rs, velt'ehJ, 'Jails, ladies: under slee,·es. ladie •
"BABYLON ond Nineva SECOND Expedition J_~of 1\1ount Vernon and 1.he public gl:'nernlly , camDric hnndk.erchiefs, ribbons, razo r strapa , fr ench
that
he
has
just
opened
a
new
and
splendid
a•sorl•
. just receivedatCuN:-llGI1AM S .NEw BooK 5TORE
flowers, plush nnd clolh cap•, mu~•, silk and leg·
ment of
Jun e 14, '53.
~ TR U M E N ·T S horn bonueta, doll head~, 21ewiog- silk and thread,
I
N
MUS IC AL
::,
ailk and kid glo~e•, irou and oilver plnled spoon•,
-iHE Biule in the Counting llou se, for sale at
OF EVERY Vi\RIP.l'Y A1'~0 DESCRIPJ'IO~,
brushel!I 1 bet1 cord~, hill wallets, books, bullor.8,
the
Booi. STone .
comi.Ht, ear ring:i=, i,hirt colla~s, scinors, parnsol1,
Ju11c 14, '53 .
together with a general nssortmeul of Toya, &c . box of sundries, soda, chaJk 1 lndlgo, cloyes, Urimwhich he will sell lower for Reilady iUoue.,r than stone, gum a1oea, glo ber F.iil Ita, wa dd i_ng, su_phu,
I
1
I1ey can I>e b ought inanyothercityoftheUnion.
I
b lJ
t
d
R. Grnntand the :\Iountain Historians by Lan- t_
His ~Iusical In:jtrnments coniiist in part of 010 epsom lmlts1 sn l pe-tre, um re as, .w111~, Wlll O\Y
ehades , window nnd wall pap~r,, _nnttoni, lilhoe la.ri e , just received at
Cu;...: .'HNGHA.n 's NEw
i_ieweSl unJ best sty-fes of
.
ces, cundleFlirks, castors, pl~ss d11hu, aalte, sealIlonK SronE.
June 14, '53 .

B

Cultivution of llemp .
from Mobile to C1trunville, are now in opera- \ to t he speculating ,and jobu111g schemes which now
tion and fH1y-five miles in addition nre now rncessautly beset Congress. Hordes of•peculators Some of t he planters of South Carolina, it ia
'
.
.
are tbere to monopo!iz~ every public work, and to
under contract, a.nd wdl be rea.dy for the iron cle.ur fortunes by every operation.
They want stated, are turning their attention to the growth
by the first of November.-Gaiel/e.
!Congress \Q give lhern land to build the road, and of hemp, and design testing tho rough ly the
then let them own it, and tax the people to travel
capacity of tl1e soil for that purpose.
The l' ine Bluff (Ark.) Republican says that upon ii carry in~ gratis for the Goi•ernmenl and at
n number o f young men frQm Iowa, Ind . and double prices for the people; and ~o lay off luivns as
J:r·s \VrrAT You SPcxo. - "It's what th e_e'll
.
.
,
• they please, and to sell lots and lands at monopoly
A1 k~nrns, left P,ne l31utf on the 1°1t h ult., for prices to setliers . I am uiuinst all this. I am for spend, my son," said a s:1ge ol<l Quaker, ' 1 not
Oregon, taking \\· ith them some four or five 1 1he farmer an.d ,he @ettler ag-oin~t the sp~culntor 1 wha t thee ' II make, which will decide whether
I d d I <l f tt'
b j"
d f. O I a11d fora Na11onal Free road against a cor poration
wn re iea o en ,e to e, ispose o Ill r- 1 mo11opoly. [ Applause] I om for making tlie road thee's to bP, rich or noV' Tbe ad1•ice was trite ,
E'goo.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
I and settling the country on each side of it on the ( remarks the Philadelphia Ledger,) for it wa~
Murder.
pre emption principJe-that principle which had but Franklin's, in another ~hope: ••Take care
. but few advocaleti whei1 I went to Congrees, ant.I
e l earn from the Elmira Repub'.1- which 1 fought up to establish povularily .
I am of the pennies, an<l the pounds will lake care
can, that a man named \ Villiam Cal- I for that ~rinciplc.un~ for. giving e.very_setller his of themselves."
l a han was deli bate ly shot at I [ay
_ pre emption nght 111 a quarter section, and so col ':r 1
an leet settlers upon bolh rndes of the roud und through
Trrn Fm;iT PROSPECT. -A lthoucrh we hav~
1.
IHI, [N )' .] Ly a l\Ir. Asa \' rnton, on ils whole extent. They would populate the entire
th e morning of the 3d inst. They had ' route the tirstseason. They would rui,e provisions had 11 couple of severe ·frosts recc;tly, there is
rec ently bad a quarrel. The murder- I enough lo support th e r?~d- They would be la• every indirnlion of un n~undant fruit crop of
_ . •
.
.
borer• to worlc upon 1t. J hey would pay for mak lop•, motalic plate•, pans, dippers, ocimmen, cotfa
er t ook h IS r1fie, conce:ded htmscll 1n ing 1he road ,•ilh th e money they won Id give for all l<inds. The peach-trees wil l be laden with
GUITARS, VIO.LINS, BiSE l 'JOLS,
pole cullender , tunnel, c•ndle mould• lanterns,
EECIIEl<S Review of the "Spiritual Mania ,vheatfielcl where Callahan was ex- their pre-e1nplions. '!'hey would guard and pro - their del ic ious fruit.- lVayne Cou11/y Dem.
ff-'Rf:-tlions" I\.IattLrnn's Expedilion, for sale by FLUTES, ACCORDlANS, OOU • L.E BASE VI• coff~e milla , mincing knife, cvrd 3nd bru,h, 1.teel
,
ss an 1 as he ca
l
tect it after ii was done . They would themsei ,•es
to
cl
e
t
square.,
scale •, 21 t~ely&.rd1:1_, trace chains, o~ ba.11 11
P C e . P,t. · , < • l ' ·
m_c a ong, become a part of the woal1h, strength, and glory or
There are now 400 workmen engage<l on the
June 14 1 '53
Cux~JNGH.u1.
OLINS, &c,.
dusting pn 111~, c:1rr1~ge whip and lashes. \"arm sh and
to ok deliberate aim and shothtm, cans- the country, attached 10 it by ils soil; and convert- Central Road between Zanesville and WheelHis Instruments are of the best Europen:n mtrnu- palnl bru8hes, wood Raw•, hammer., b11tchcr k~ivea,
in o- Lis death in about three quarters Ing the whole wilderness, •s if by magic, into a· ing, 11nd ! ,COO more are needed.
fo.cture and were selected by him personally, with 111 hoe knives, peg flo~t and scraper •, file •, ch1 •• eh,
Sheriffs Su lc,
p
'Tb
·d
.
.
•
scene
nf
ciYilization
and
refinement,
houses,
fields,
(
O_ an hour.
e mut ~re1 was 11nme- orcl,ard,, and meadows would adorn lhe land T one o'clock p. m. 011 th o eleventh day of gre111,t Cl'\.e, while on·n rece11t ll'ur to Europe, h~ rnsps, ouguri! , e.prln~i, copperdi1lte11, nitchen, gra~
<l1 a t e ly arreste<l.-Pla1 n •l ealer.
, Schools. churches, and mills would rise up. Flocks
J ane l\1iles, a c olorec! girl, 1 2 ye ors old, who
June eighteeu hundred and fifty t 11ree, I ~hall feels warranted i:i itayin-2: that they aro of Lhe very vy c..ishef!I, c rett.m mugs, .1.Jowle1, toa wo ro, pl•le•,
cup ,ind eaucers, o,val du~he•, t urkey dl1he1, tea
)and herd•, and a numerous pop,1lalion, \\Ould give had lived in the family of David Patterson, of expose to public sale a t the premiRe11: lately occu- best qunlity and nnwufo.cturc.
!"le will in a few weeks have a number of Piano trays, epi.ce boxes, J:ipM1 trunk s, fruit trays, t umbpied by J acob Lenhart in the towrn=hip of Browu,
lll~ody Tragodr.
.
joy and animation to the scene. The pre -emption B 11 f
Forts
which
he
purchased
from
tile
best
manufaclers, e:anisteri:1, sugar bowls, flower du1ten, anuf..
Last week 111 Courtland Ala., a d1f- principle would do all this. Look nl the Platte
e e ontnine, Ohio , for a year past, adminis- and connty of l{nox, th e following propt>rty to-wit:
tnrers in En rope, which he will f\lao sell upou th e, r~rs , hunps, moh.t:ee c.-ms, toy cups, suga r bo::t.el!I.
:ficulty occurred between Juniu s A. conntryandsoewhulpre•emp;ionshavedonelhere; tered rat poi~on to thal gentleman on Sunday one three hone power Thrnshing machicP, being
most B.ccommodatina- terms. Persons 11,riahing t o scotch snuff, peper sauce, nut-mega, crea.m tarttr,
_
cl AI
A , ., II
h
h they will ,lo tho same on the l'"nsas,Upper Arkan- last, instigated by ht'r elder sister, aud cnrne property tak e n by virtue of an executio.J. from the exam
ine his stock will do well to cnl l at h.is store, ,rte.ssj1.1rs, mustard, tobac~o boxes, rn1o rs, can1lhor,
D ~ num an
Conrt of Common pleas of Knox cou11ty,::tt the suit
ex.
' Va . w en t _ie sas, the valley of San Luis and other pnrts of the
1
latter struck the former with a chair. central route;and the y would complete the making near se nd ing him out of this world .
of D. Po twin surviying pariuPr of II . A. R11ymond, which is nenrly opport:te \..V. 8. Russell a1 Drug oil-stone, eand-pnper. ec1ves, gll]ger, copperas,
Store, 011 M"in street, i\H. Vernon.
wooden pencil•, hook• snd e~·~•, pine:, 1oap, ve~ma ..
vs.
Jacoo
Lenhor•..
T.
lVADE,
Sheriff.
111tbrieftime.
Upontheirmectino-thenextrnorninoTheCle ve I an d1' rue D emocrat s.ays that durilf•y 17, 1853.
fug'e, hair-o;I, pictures, wn~1ng pape!, ulnd111gs,
'
. "'
,,,, 1°fthcroad;
... ·
h
.
may 31, 1853 .
$1 00
D,· nurn drevv a pistol and eommencei.l
( ._1(Jze11s; ] come ere to spea1{ to you on tins .
th
]
.
,
,
.
ladies gS.iters, port moueys, 1rou ca.,,1,rn_g11, p.teol
,; • ..,
•
.
, , ,
• .
mighty th ems, and which ought to unit~ all hearts \ ,ng · e pa S t wee< sixteen lug1t1ves have land 7
pumps, ~rlnd-~tone11, fine boxes, cooking 1ttove,
cursing \\all,\\ ho also_ dtc\\ a pistol, and minds. You stand 011 the brink of a m,ghty ed safely on the Canada shores , a t Amberst She7i ff... "1Rle.
=1/
l ~I., . :f o;; r l;lureau, bedsteads, keg and wagon l)ub•, gla••· parwhcn both fired almost simu ltan eously. enterprise, and every one should th ank God that buri:r and about the
b ·
John Craft & Keziah his ,vife ~ State of Ohio
' ' _j '
;:.;.i
"-"
0
!or and coo\.ing •loves, table ••It 111 boxes, tub•,
1 ,.
vs
Knox.county,ss
Both f'ell, ear:h recei\·ino- the ball of he ?Ives in nn oge, and in a country and under a F 11 •
d
se,'.11e num er at ~10garn
_
buckets, plow points, platform scaler, lJUmp chains
.,
• . I • h O ,. • h
form o( governm~nt which em1bles him to act a
8 s , no several at \\ 1n-dsor .
Samuel :\!endenheil.
_an.d ,ct of fixture•, iron plirop CUTb, scoop •h_o•el•,
I
h
t C ot 1e1 S_ pl~to 11_1 t e JOit eacl.- part in tho 1,1roat undsrtakiug which is to unite lwo
BY virtne of a venrH to me dircctt'd from the.
hay forks, manure forkl!I, tresa hoops, wmdow
The two cliecl 111 a iew hours after the oceaus ahd three continents, conoolirlate onr U uion,
Chuck, who was so barbarously murdered the Court of Common pleas of Kno,c con nty Ohio, I
T
sush, hnlter111, peddling hox, stove pipe, molaHcl!I
r cnconnter.
aud ma~e our America the thoroughfare of Europe other doy nenr Clei·e!ond, by some rude boy·s shall expose to public snle on the premise~ on Satu
and barrels, drierl. ap~l~s, tannel'o oil, •~olln oil,
and Asrn.
' urdov \he 18th day of June eighteen hundred and
whiting, Rice, cofiee,, htheroge and eugarlead, madwas a mernber of the oldest fomiliea in the
fifty .throe between the hou.- of ten o'clock a. m.
HA VE ALSO OPENED IN ' der, nic. wood, )or.wood, white sugar, old clock,
, vo,IANS RtCIJTS -The next Ohio
It is amazing how awkwardly some people West . His first name was lVood!
and four ;'clock P· m. of said dayL the followilli"
brown au1Yar, crnn:imon, tea, 88.lar.atus. tobacco,
L egi slatnre is to he honored with the
goods and ehaltle• to wit : One spotted hor9e , one
pipes, wr:ught nrtd- cut nails, tiu basins, glue, lelS'li,
-TOE SA'\LE llO O'\I A Camels Rnd Gnats .
petiton of Womam, Rights party, ,vhich sot up their advertieements out in some parts of
bro,vn-horso, one boy hori!e,one mulPy cow, seven
MANTUMAK:ERS ESTA:SLISHMENT ehot, chopping knife, ruouse-traps, padlocks, buf·
Hoosierdom
.
The
Plymouth
Ilanner
publishes
The
committee
of
clergymen
who
lengthily
pigs,
four
ploughs
and
one
hor~ow,
fifteen
ucres
of
folo
locks, mortice lock •, door handles, cheat and
p aper is to be presented by Mrs. Coe,
reported to the General Assembly at Buffalo wheat in the· ground, two )'~Rrlina calves, ot1P, one where they a~e prcpnred to m,nufocture aucl re- other locks, window rasliogs , gim!Jlets, pincher•,
M r s; Severance and Mrs . Robinson, this one:
horse buggy, one whero.t dnll: aud 0110 two hbrse pair bonnet11 1 mak"e Lsd.ies Drc,ses, Cap~, '-~c., plane ultt, bolts, slate pencil•, starch, yard otick,
LosT. -A small lady"s \Vatch with a white that a man mny marry his brother's or sister's w~gon property or defendant.
in the new•••t nod bc~t styles and at lowe.t .crews, t.8ek!i!, wOite lead, wruppinJr--paJJer, clocks,
who are also to make an address to
prices Having h.ad longe.xperienco in the various looking-gl~sses, cigi,rs, blocking, sboe-tl.ire~d, _an·
T. WADE 5hen!f
the body ut the same timr, .
Candi- face, nlso, two ivory young ladies' work-boxes . daughter and not have Jiia standing in the
$1
00
brenches of i',$jlinary,.thry fiktt.r them•elve• that thnUc pills, medteine:1, -csce nce!II, trnnka, tab,e, snoe
June 6, 1853 .
dates for a seat in the next Le gisla A mahogany gentle_mon'd dressing cane, and a church or society prejudiced, also r e potted that
tlu.:-y cnn give f!P.Ht:ral snll~foctlon to all who mi,,y c-ord, • tool , bpe1· boxes and tea chest.
Termit or
1
favCJT th c•m wilh their cm1ton'I,
Hlre will therefore have an eye to this small pony, belonging to a young lady with a dancing, whether in public or privute, was hossole <'&sh.
l'IIILLER & WIIITE•S
n4tf
Mt.
Vernon,
may
17,
1853.
N.
D.
The
above
dry
i;:ood•
•r~
al
I
new
•lock.
tile to t he spirit of Christranity ! How singuXTENSI VF. Shoe Store is the place to suit
matter, for some of them wLI be sure silver mane and tail.
T. WADE, Sheriff.
~ yoursolve!I with genteel Boots, handoome
The two ivory young la<liea• lhe mahogany !arly some people are mentally constituled!
to find themselves iu an awkward fix,
T UE LAS·i' ARRIVAL,
May 31, I s_:;_3_.~-i-'6_,o_o_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Gailers and slyliah Shoos. They keep the large•!
when this comnnttee approaches them gentleman, and the young lady wilh a eifver At one time they will swallow down a come] stock, the fulle,t a esortmont a,id the beol made
Large ~UPJ?IY of Z,nesville L aat~ , boot Tree•
WriUng Pnp6r.
and cnmprng Board •, JUit received nnd for
and discoYcrs that they are not sound mane nad - - , we trust have found their lost without injuring indigestion, nnd t hen again goods in the Boot and ;:3hoe 1ine, in th e ctty, and
A fint rate articl~ both White and Blue, for
ael l much cheape • than csn be bought elsewhere. Isale al the new Shoe Store of
pp t~c woman qucstion!-Cin. E119:ui- articles.
will sti-anglc on ll gnat!
snle nt the Banne r office.
Juno 7th, '53 ·
June i, '53
M;LLER & ¾'Hl'Tll-
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BRASS INSTRUME~TS FOR BANDS,
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~~-rE'r ft E -~ /fil 1IB v.·
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Mrs. C. KR AMER
A1D DA GIl T ER \
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_gooa,

w-bich ca.n bo done at Brvaut'• Coruer, and be 11ure

liviag man in l\-lt. v~rnon.
It is not neceuary for me to entSmer~te e-rUcle1;
but suffice ti to
tha t we have got o little 'of •••on kand a rood R.'l~ortment o"t f:tt.~roiture .suitu- ryflling t.hflt suy rnsn, woman, or c hild cau ,'reanl
'•!o to tne waah of all. C ,ti and e.ra,u\ue.
of. So do11 't forget 10 cal l and e xamine our Laf'g•
UJ"Y
1-s_s"_3_ _ __ _________ StlJck, for it I• nlwuys a pleasure Lo 1,how our Goods
whe ther we sell you 1111ytbing or not. All W.. ••k
- -AT THE

lloy buntera hy Capt. ll!a • Reid.
i...Lu..g at lo\T er J!rice_• lhau
Content1nen t better than weall 1C-_..,.---.,..,........
Patient waiting 110 lo Loss.
CALL MW SEE OUR
Nu such word as fail.
Riches of Grace , just r eceivP-rJ nnd rnr i=:~ln by ~lfi[Ji)~J:!l::D MlilC::B:B::: i n : ,

Military land in snid Knox county, nnd bounded as
foHows to \',,'it:-beginningat the north west earner
of said lot number two, runniu~ thence east sp.ven1y
seveu niuety hundredths pole!i lo n Rltike, thence
S'Ju tb su_veut.y l wo poles to a stake . thence west
seVE'mty aeven 3nd 11inety hundredth poles to a A<lonijah Ferree and
stake; thence north i::eventy two poles ~o the pl:1ce Ann Ferre his wife,
ofbegiuning, containing thirly-five 3f'res, be the
vs
..
same morn or less, property of Jam·e~ H. Ansh.
John Park•

iCt\S,r] f Rj C;Eg [} }J 1,\1

0

Gut'zotts hh;tory of civilization.

All lh"t tract or pare'.,! oflund described"" follows,
Prom•thh,us
Guidi , wil,doW•, etc. by
to -dwSit: tly,nfgOaln_d ~.e,.ng 111 tthefcloun6ty of K_nox, Elizabeth Darret llrowning, for •ale .i C1111ning.
0.11
moo
no, ue111g par o t 10 u,;t quarter 1 haffl'S
BOO!{ STORB .
Co.-G ntl,men-1 t 1s of the se,·enth lowushp. and twelfth Ruuge, of tho
Jnne 6, 1853.

pilot bread, SG,iO; 561bs grouu<i coffee, $0,08; 5 lbo IT A
•
<l"d I f
ffi
cl 11 .
tea, $3,25; rmgar, 15fJ It,~, 81-!,70; JO lbssaltf 17c; I
nnouncrng ~uu_' a es or~ ice one o ar 111
(!"round peppe-J', 52c; Chile pepper, 50c; soap, $2; nd,•ance . No devrnltOll from tlus rule. £fl
Jtr,il way Matters,
25 lbs pork, S3,l8; 6 boxes sar.dine•, $2,50; tobac- 1
.
co, 20 lb.s ... 9; l camp kettle, $1,62; l tea kettlt•,
" 7 c are nuthori-ud to announce Samuel Tucker
The Olean an<l Franklin broad ~auge Com- 62c; l gridirou,55c; I liu buck cl, 70; 81111 plates, of Liberty towns:1ip, as a candidate for Director ot
p.any hnve odvertise<l to let on the 20th of June, 6.2; 8 tin cups, SL; 2 uxes and helves, $3,25; one the Couuty Infirm.tr}', subjr-ct to the decision of
the gro<luntion and masonry on 1 06 miles of hate he~, SI?; 1;3 traveling ha\(•• $11,~4; 4 gunny t=h=o=D=e=m=o=c=r=a=c~J='=•=t=t=h=•1=r~p~r=i=u=,a=r~y=rn=e=e=t=i=n=:::g=s·====
. .
.
.
saclcs, ~Oc. Grand Iota! SPG,.JO.
I
their line, from the Pennsylvania State 1.ne
This is the list oflhe supplies,all tol<l, inclusive
w~st, throu"h \V arren and Franklin to Ashland. of kilchcu am! table furniture, n11d exclusive of
.•

F, om th ence to Doy ton or J\1uysi 111" t iry

J. \.V. Lybrand acting Fund
Commissioners of Knox Gouuty,
,...
Plymouth and l>ilgrlms,
E N.O C 11 ST INC ll C O MB.
Hist·ory of Georgla.
f
i
rll ·
·
I\lcKeuzies SOO reeeipl~.
virtueo ap>urusvenT issuedfromtheCourt
Ei1rnysaudmiscell:i11iesbvOraceAgtdlar.
of ~~mmou I lea:< rm: l~!~o:~ county, Oh10, nnd 5th ~olt1me D'A11Uri~no.• hi~l.orYof ihe- RP formation
10 m~ dn ecled, 1 shall 011 • 1 •01 sule •t, the door of ju• t received •t the NEW nooK STORE.
the Courthouse, in snld coouty,ou Saturday the
Jun6 6, r853.
~ixle('nth dRy of Jul)· next, bet\"":een tl1 e l1ours of
----------------ten o·clocJ, A. ·~[. and four o'clock P. "~{. 0 1· -,·d - -'!'l on t h e Poet, by 'Pucrn,man,
l
houg,ts

:r

divided into tw o cinssee, active_o.nd permanent;

111corp?ra e

.

Jun e G, Io53~

JV[, l\-I. Beam a11d

and

who w11nl• to get the mo•/

o::?

I

The army is being r eorganized, and is to be

ti

H

.AS ju•t received one of th e LA'R '.GEST
BEST STOCKS of Sp riog an d Summer
Good, eve r broui.'h t to -thi• market, which canno~
!11.il to ,p·l ee.•e~ and e\reu &.t ltonieh hi • neighbor• wh0
are doirrg a loug winded bu•lne.. OU credit. Remember th&t our m ollo is "1ht-p i<t •nlea and
•ma ll profit•" which ena ble• u• to sell •o rouc~
cheaper Ilion our ~eighboro.

'HAS

sorry thnl ho bus no a dromedary here 110w to and from th~ statom~ut of otbers, who hu.ve tried formerly owned by Robert Clemmens, \VeRt by
!'.kim it ut the rate of a Jnm dred and fif~y miles n the medicine . I mo!lit cordially Rck nowledge th.J.t I Janela owned hy \V m . Foy .:ind David Jeffas1 North
duy o,•er the prairirs, carrying his master'~ food never sold anv medicine for Dyspe-osia, that has hy l~nds of 1\:) r. Hoover! ~ nd Ea~t by !he lot of land
1
.
I·
1·1 · I
I ,
f C
.
·
sold i"st by the heirs ot t.,e said Murtin l.lcchteil,
a11 d fi n d 1ug- . 11i:;o,vn.
t!1:,jrnnep1~w o
om - glvensouniverealsatisfoctlo!1 us the Oxygenated/
d (
. · /
.05
.
111o<lore Porter J and worth v to be so.
.
,
"l
! ~cease , app 1 atf:~( .. at ~ pe, ac't"e.)
.
Tloey take u smnll party aud all for service,- 3 Bitters.
\\ ~I. I,. PRES TON,
January 27th ll:lo2 rnado a furth e r les-y 011 six
Delnware Indhrns, trained under Freernont,-a
Dru99ista.nd ApQt/iccary o.cres of wheat 1~1 the grouuJ as propert,y ofdefo11·
French voyager, some i\Ie.,icans, an<l Leroux for a
.
.
,
•
dant.
T. W ,\DE, Sheriff.
guide. 'fhPy c-xprct two more friend,, l\It· . E.Jisha I A notlterSc1ent1fJc \l ond er!-l:HPOUTANT1~
June] 1th 1533.
$3 IJO.
H.igg$, uf th o hou:;o of Corcoran & Riggs, and .M r. D1tsrt:PT1ps.-Dr.J .S. Houghton's repsi n,lhc True
A. Rodgers, ~ns of the Commodore-both from ! Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice prepared from - -- - - - 8/lERIFF'S &A LE.
\Va~hi 11 gton City,a nd "~relltocfo" lh ere,bu tabllll- l Rennet or the Yo11rth Stomnch
the Ox after
1
John Marlow ,
~
virtue ofa pl11dou111g the case of the city for the pleasure of an .
. '
..
. .
V<1
ris vendi i~imeo
exploring trip to the Paciric. Jt la a ·smnll purty 1 ::lirectionsof Daron L1eb1g, lli e great Physiol_ogicol
frow tho Court of
but great in the 1:equisite qll~l_i!ication!, and goes Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, 1\J. D., Phila<lelphin, Jnmea L-l. nnd Jacoh Ash,
u 11e11cumbered with :mperfl.llltrns-no wheels- Lwo 1This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indi estion Common Plea!-! for Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me
orthrem_ulesapioce; andpi11oli,pemicanandbeef O
. J
d·
L"
C
.
g
' dire-c t Pd, I Nl1t1ll offer for sale nt the door of the
•
• •
h
yepeps1a, aun ice, tver nmplaint,Constipa- co1irt house iu said county, on Satul'day thf, sixrlo j ners f or I Iieir pr111c1pa 1 supp Jr!. 1 ave a copy .
_. .
.
,
of the inventory of th c"ir provision ptrrchases- llon,and D3btlily,cunngafler Nuture sown mclh· teenth day of Ju!y next, between the hours o( ten
( tabl_e furniture and cookiu_g utensils in_clt1ded)- ad , by Ne.tu re's own agent, the Ga3tric Juic e o'clock a. m. and four o'clock p . m. of said c.lny! the
und it coutrasls nwfolly with s_ome outfits th at I Pumphlel11, containing scientific evi<lence of it1i1 followinq described real t>etate to wit: -all th a t lot
or parcel of (;rnd lying and being in th e county of
have read of. The '!-'hole cost 1s $86,30; and here I
.
.
is the detail of particulars, the cost of each article value, furnished by agents gratis. :-::ee notiec Knox and State of Ohio, and more parlicnlurly described as being the north west quarter of lot num·
unnexed.
1•mong lhe medical adverlisemenlo.
bcr two (2) in the fourth quarter of the ~eventh
I OnJJ b11s11el pounded parched corn, (pinolii 1 p,- ·
•
_
•

pres3.

I d · t

I~ l'IIOVl\"l ' VERNON,

Messrs. Strrnpson., l«ed '5·
it could Le, from his rnolher's cold-you h:now with much gratifioutio;i that I add my hearty con- I United States Military Destrict, being tho South
1
what il is-(sigas ofa recognition) up by mules currcrnce with the above etatement,knowing if, in en~ of Lot N~. four, in the snbdidsicn nmong the
·
d .,
., •
- ,
.
I.
I
I
hem, of. fartn B,,.,htaJ.1,J. t(Se , e , m t , r t ~ - anrl t.Ion lues to camels an
uromeual'1es; and i~ very 1evc.-ry par11cu1ar, 1o co11taHl not 1111g butt 1e trut 1; se,·en ttcrcs, mor~ or le 881 bounded South by lallds

I

Government as a nulity.

·

vo.,chers have

II

Jlfonus onJ O lJncn were considered by the .ncu, an<l has done truvelrng1n every form

drawing lots.

HEREAS , accoun t• •nd

GREAT EMPORIUM OF CHEAP GOODE

siu. Frequently. during th•t time, I have been
Will,am H. I-Iawkim, administrator of J . S .
compelled to quit my besincs•, nnd confine myself Hawkins deceased .
Catherine lnyard, E.recuttix, of Lewis Inyard,
to th e house; and the disease had become ,o seated, decea.sed-.
tlrnt I had given up all hope• of over obtaining any
William Jl,lcNamarra, Executo r of Alexander
O'Brian, deceased.
Gnnnin;;l,am, Book Seller nnd Statioil'er
relief. The most simple food canoed great distress,
He would alo·o ••y that he will bA reftdy al a11
Gilman Bryant , Guardian of \\."i!Ham. Rebecca
jost rece:iv-cd a. u ew anrl spleHdid nssod•
acoom panied with seve-re co.sliveness, acid stomach,
a.11d Enlizybeth Downs, heiric of Ceorgo bowns,jr.
. eut of Baoks, Stationery, Funcr goods, 1\-Iu- ti lhee to wa1t upon uny who m~y favor him with
a
cati.
H11vi11g had • eterul, yeau praelice in th1a
llatalence, losa -of •ppetlte, l!endnche, dislurbed deceased.
ti:ieal lnl'trnments etc•. wt,ieb he will sell at tio-1.Ifes
Notice is therefore hereby frlVl}n thnt said ac- ihntoannot-be under.sold. ~o . 2,MHler buil~Ji1lg, lirte l-1e {t:,-6}!ii collfiJen\ thal he can t·iT!j entire n.tsleep, frightful dreams , iii' oho rt, evem attendant
i,.fuclion .
counts anJ vouchers are now 011 file ln the Probate •ign of lhe
BIG llOOK.
of su{foring produced by-D yspepsia,
·
Court, being s uspended for co nfi rmation , and uny
June 6, 1853. ·
U.\'EDETIT AKBlt!S DEP ART:\IENT.
Every medicine I •nw adverti•ed for !his·dise~se, person iuterfod ,rn~y file written exceptions to au iil
- - - -- ·- - - - - - ~ - .
To thus l,r.anc.h of ilie bUslbrt1J he wHJ giv~ _!hi~.t
I woulJ purchase and make use of, hop111g to gain accounh1, or to any Hem thereof, on or before the Pi.ano8'8••-TJ1ree Fine Jl.o~e \'rood Pift'lll.)s
first ' 'l o .,
f J I
l
I
JUST
. I
l
Ik
.
-ntterilion, beinJr prOvitltiid with" lle_ar-,e anrt gen•
·
some re 1·1e f , ,.uut a11 wllhou\.succef:s;
and I ha<l g1vn nuRy o
u y nex I., w ien t 1e same will De
recc1vec fto~1 t1e ' \'el _nown nnd.ju11tly tie Hones with ever y si:ze and deflcrlp't iOn ·of-Cr f'
•
'd
b h
U,
eu up in di - pair, u_ntil you st'.o'.1gly reoommend~d finally heard, aud contillltP,d from dsy to day until • ·c eh:bralecl faclotones of l.,. G1lbert., Bo,:i;:ton.- 1
dis,>osed of.
SAJ\-JU~:L F . .;JLCREST
The•• Pi<1nos will be ,olJ atl\'lANUFACTURERS fin•_ reatfy_ ";ad~, feel• eonh enl I at u cnu rcn eT
the Oxygenated Bitters, and 11 n1 w1tl1 a heart full
Probo!e Judge of Kno•, CO"IJ'ty.
•.
.
,d
•.
t
d
f
fi
p·
f
enhre
1at111act1011.
Charge•
modcr~te.
...
pi ices, at harran e or ve y rs:.
1:\nu11 rom
.
..,
Jof grat;tude , lhat I now pronounce myself wl,olly
June l f53 .
the fa<>tories <>( Jonlls Chickering "-lld Other•, -can
.'.\I Y SALE RO O l\l c:£J]
fnej'ivm 1Jtl sy"'nploms of Dy.<;pepsia •• I can eat uny....
befLnnl:ii-he.d at manuflic1urer~ prices. C nntngham f,s on !,Iain ,tree't, a (ew doeril south of th~ Keuyou
Sl1ER1FF'S SALl:;.
No. 2. Miller huildiug, sign of the BIG ~O.OK,
hou•e iu ,he B•nmng buildil\g, wher~ I will keep
thing tlt nn~ ti1n~, al~ep well, and can J1ow enjoy

1ldJOllllllg house~; loss $17'5,0UO . . Se,eral per-sons are -suppo~eJ to hnve perished, among foruia-has beerrtlrn comrade of Freemont,Larson
rhe.n i\lr. Uubbar<l of Ohio. The buildings juud oilier rnount,-in men-1ia. seen nil the mounburnt were on Bush nnc.1 Ransom streets, about tai11s and plains, rivers and deserts, colJ and hfat,
twenty were destroyed.
)-s~v~ge~ and wild be~sts,cansbow between theJfig,..
The news from the mininir districts is very 1siss1pp 1 •_nd !he Pac1ffo, _and_ lriumuhed ovcr_nll .- 1the b_almy air of Spring, and look upon nalu•e with
...
I
I I b
II h
satisfactory. There is no falliug otf ill lhe, Butt 1al 1s 011 y t 1c egnrnlllg.
e ns navigated ndehgh l that has been a ~trunger to me for years.
yield of gold.
je,-ery sen, nnd traveroed every laud-South Amer• It is for the benefit of 1hoL1snnd• of the lwm an famica G.3 we.ti as North America· Europe Asia &11<l Af. ii)', who tu·e now suffering: from th111 iormentin!!
'f he weather was fair for arrricultura1 pur- .·
'
. .. ·
·
...
._,
...
poses, and an extraordinary yieki was "tntici- rica; and ncvder encountered a d1filc ulty or a dan- from tlli:! torme,ating dh;ease, thnt I preseut my
ger that he ha not a resource and a courage lo meet cnse for your perusal ; and to every citizen in
pated. .
. l nnd anrmount. Aud )"el he is only of ago (28,) p
h
111 .
I
b
.,.
ortsmonl anc ~ v1ci11it.y, w 10 may e suu..::ring
The Ln11nstein Van Diemnns L nn d E·h ,nmin - w I1cn tl 10 career o f a I1croic I i1r0 is still ahead . Ile from Dy,pep-'iu, I would. say to )'OU ull, "uso the
, I·
•
er denies the report l hat O ' D onne> h ue t 11e r1s 11 is a grauda-on of Commodore Truxon, and worthy Oxygena!ed Bitters."
exile was on paro;e when he esc~ped . It snys lof his <le,cenl. Mr. Heap, •till younger, also has
,v;;,r. PLAISTED.
that the p~rols of O'Donnohue as well ao l\lc- beon in California, ands en Europe, Asia and AfPORTS;\fOUTII, N . H. April 15. 1843.

.

W

which concerns you all- which ls abo,·e party and
politics-and in which T have no other interest than
the rest of yon; I speak of tho road to th e Pacific
Oceai,, and especially that rout forH which is mark ed ot1t by the hand of Nature, ,nd which has been
<lescrlbed by I•"'rem-on't. an<l "L.erou)(. T came to spenk
of that route, ond to ~e6 a •mall par!y start h> e•·plore it.
Th<re sit the hends of the party (polnt •
fng lo Superintendent Beale and ;\fr. Ilarr!s [_leap)
young in years, bul old iu experience, & well tried
.
Ill nil the hardships and dang-ers of diatuut uu<l ad~
ventutO'l1s travel.
The Superrntendcnt has made
above a dozen voyoges by land or water t~ Cali-

counts.

.

C . G . BRYANT'S

PROBATE \,.OTICE.
Knox County, ss .
5l I N PROBATE COURT.

st "te of Ohio,

been filed in tliu Probote Court within and
fo r eaid co\.m't y, for setlleme- nt, by the Arlministrators, Executors aad Guardians of the foll-owing
~I'PlZE.'l'~:-I come to sp-eak to you on a suhJect yon are well uware, a great sefferet' w ith Dyspep~ deceased persons t-o wit :

. e .sheriff was mortally wou~ded. .intense
·excite menl followed, during which the revenue
cutter Ewing arri,·ed, the commodore of whicll
promptly offered his assistance to the mayor.
The excitemeut had passed awoy a t lait llC•

•
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WEST.EUN NEW YUHL\

COLLEGE OF HEALTH
Xo, 207 JUahl Si.ree-t, llnli":llo, ~. 1,

DR. G. c-:---:X:uuHN'S- -

r,1xrnR~!

VEGETABrn UTHUv;TiHPTlb

1'~l~~ ~~~~~r::i":!..'~'i;~!tJ'i~:11<tl!'lHtly i11cre;1!llnK HA fame IJ;
ALL OVER TKE WORLD.
Ct h""' n.nw he1~1uu,-· tJu ,mt'! mcdi.:uu
h,r

pa.rl1 (•u.lurl) 1·cl!01IIH1t llllf'ol

f,,,.

II

}flmil11 ,c.r,, n111

DROPSY:
atl ttl~l!i,: or 1\ii .. 1·0111plni11l iin1t1P•li111,-,1v r,11,., .....,1. no ,n;11trf

of how lon~ •t 1ll a1i1II!. /::,tc, l 11J11tphin /,,r 'l',:•£111111,u, 'rl>tl
di~a'"t" i, 11.t lti:!I,· t i-I II" C!Hll l'H", :lH,I th.- .. iow 1111<1 1ir,•arlf11o
pru),:J"t'tf§ of lhic> m;1::.1h•. l,h,Mtl I!: 11t,- "' ,te1•1 ·1111 1lt>i:r.... wl11.• "
rPn•lr-111 1he r ;1fit"lll nhl rl) u11,1hiP 1,, llHH'", fvrm, 011..- oi'it .. .mo~\
1halrttwu1& 1:..i.tt11 ..,..

IUTJIBRTO INClJJ: A.!'I.E 1

~11li~1~:~r:t' ~!~t~1:7c~~;::i•!::;.·
.~.:!t .\~1
nn.m--·.

1

1 11

1

;
:t,;'~11 :~:.1 ,~, {:'.:!I~~~~
lrn.•I N • 1·011 •lvli~ OI
of :,nr "11'.'fl\l tf>F kt>ep 1111~ 1,ni,·141
~> tlium, uu.l, 11 11,c) ""tJ1H.t n,01111111• u"',1•iuml

APPLICATION OF THE XNIFJ!l1
t,o p11rfor11tl" il,1-- lf\l)l"lll 1111t1 wi the a,J"\.t.H1H1hr1c1I w111~r f1 ,,~
aw;.1.f, .. uli t<1 11 11 up :u,:1,111, •111,l 1t1.:,nr to t'1ul iu 11 il,,•.,d/'111
df'O.l!t. lt1l th,m J11~: II..,. lhl~ 1~•fllt'•b i11 M.-:,an11, •n1rl Q tt'•'Ult'lj
t11 •t:h'.
1,,,1 lht>m ,•n it, a. 1,111 ,t,.,rn _()I 1lii• 1li•e1t.lk-', a111l it ~u rt
ia ce-rrnin, 11 1l1tJ ·1,IJI "''" :1 a t:dr 1r1al,

GRAVEL,
•w1l :di

nf th~

iliw/lllf'fl

lll"ll>l\.f\" 01,4au111;

ti~-•';" 1tlcotr-l11)t

/;".

cm..-i1,1h111L" , ti .. , .. 11,I"' ;i!u111• ;_ 1111 ulh@r ~r1i,d .. c:111 ,-..:i.-1 l" Y"'' *
~;~ ,~~~L~ 1;;i.-;;; 1@ .. 1irh•1! lU ,, dJ ,_..11, 1111.·e lite um"'t llkto(•til'•il ;1

l)J;:'ULITY OF THE SYSTEM.
wook lt:ii•k, \\f''lkneu vf 1_!_1t• Ki1\11f!:-ll, &.c., l,\r i11th1111tn,dnt1
nr i;:imP. 111 1rn1ue•llaf1,lr rc11~1<.,I br :, If'\\ da}s· 1H" nf 1111•
m.,\h.iu"" , a,111 a 1•11re 111 nlw:t}'II:,. r..Jotdt
ii" 111W, It 111111,I, iJ

or

,',. CERl'AIN REMEDY
ror 1!111d1 cu11111\ai,1t1, :uul ul-.o for dtrau~e1111a1ll!I

ur 1h r- f1::11111II

fr:1111~.

ffiREGULAJUTIES. SUl'PRF.SSTONS,
r,11i11fi1t nwns1ruu110t11\. t'ttt 11rll,·l., 1,:u,i e,·1 r bl'!t!u ll(frretl PXCP))I
11,i•, 1,·t.1ch 1,,,1111! l•J11d1 ti,, .. i.,ml 01 dt-r,u1~.-men1-1. It nv,y
1,.- rt'llt'fl 11po11 a~ a 11ir~ NHII f.ltlt'cu1e 1tm1t><l; , nml di,I ww
1i.•nrn1tt:d 10 ilo 10, c11ul,I e1, I! •

r.,.el

NA!J.tE~

A THOUSAND
proof ,,/'

:ll

tu

I.Hlh;I!

1h, .. ,11~,----i11"

dn!lll of

~ ef

I on111lai11ll,

11:llH!•,_lll:'I,
All h1Ul.l-'11 ,111n11, o1.. 1i,i11u1f>(I l·Oll .. lltlllLOIJ8, from
tht> t"rit"1•1 nr nh'r,;.un. ,11!1 hu11 llu• hru~1111t 1,t," r-1 ol 1l11JJ1 nru.
cle Lo ~tt't i111me1ilait""h. Rn.t 1.li .. po1..u1w1u1 m 111~ul ern lioail'd
frPIII tl, .. w,· ..
ThP :,~ d1•rnu·1 11ro11t-rlld whi,·h c·ml1J1u•e this uruole , m:mi,
f~t t11,..,t1,..t.'"l\t~• 1,..ir111·ularlr Lu 1lie 1q1plit•1tl10ll of the co111 •
1,vu11,l, for 11,P 1Ji-11,...... i11ic ,·lau or com11lai1111 ,, Inc h heud

,,,.m.

1111•

11:1r;1J!m•,h,

llVI th ol 1::1.ro,>P, u

1•or

has l>t!in 1.1~i.l

1~11111r.t-11. Lht'1e

In ihtl

CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT.
whid, in .di dl'"f":tM!ls or ,lt:!rt111~1e111t'nta of the fi:•11;11le frum4,

1
~Nt~.';~~I1~~;;,/ i14!/:;~' ~~01 i~IJ 1l:::11;;~n~1,7~''1~':u
;~jf, :t?1· l1J1~,~~
prOJlt' rl, , alam\11 wit.11.
In brKP •Jllltll\l.tlt>i-, u111I l>!

!llf'•llt'IIHJ.I

out au t:!Qual; IL form~ ,mt! or th"' cum11uu 114lJi m lll e pr~1111ra-

i:h~~\u:~.1::~,1 1ti.! r:,":~~:; ~1jf ~~';;1_~';.J
1f1We:""~l~c~
nR~~~, \hi ~~1t:·s"~1~~~~Ji~~:~~~,:ti•~,~~~~i~~r:fl~~ 1

!{~1'i'ili1~11!~1111;0~1t~lt
u, h1-nl1h

l1J'

ir. n,.c.

ot1e-11 o,it•ur huth lO_ m1,rr1~l muf

"°"

f~mulcs, nnd

11n111a rr1eti

mm·t'-1> 1.hO'f'I!' p~r1od1cnl ol.1>,1.rncutme whiuh n.rJse ltOID c.alt1na'
ao11l, &c.

w1:/);~,;~~~i1::~!:-,~~-d·'Z,~,.Lr:~,~~: t~~~1}:,Tc://,,~: ;t,I/.!:
0

0

"'·'"'df .,\<1.irtf ~)rrrots. lf'ra..'a,,...,, , ,\-c .• tor ull Lh81Je di&eoaea ltd
1\J,.,l1tm1""' h.u C'IE>r hN>n II t""<Jlllll.

CANCERS, FEVER SO.RES, SCROFULA,
~~~r~•~l,:~•t•:n .IOI ~'fS, IJ_AR D- 'rl.!M08$, nnd SP IN A f,
Al-.\< bf l f1 )~d flu& .,lful,r,wc lt,ut tt ,td 1• (J1rm1 the 1em-1~t
Cf'H.,; ltt .,,_,, m,r_ajJi,rf, rl trill, Uu,HtJ romplui11ts, or a1111 other ,

tn

i,.•,lfllfl

.,.,Jr

lrt, 11 ~,. .ll,:,rl,r,,rit. JU a tUT(' v-.11/ ('lo.RT.1t.l~LY r tJ

J:·,,m 1IJJ ,,,,r, t.'1..-r, J,1,111[ no .,lJrdu:,,nt 1w11J brfur11
tt;,.·nd ib t.Q1tul , l'lrL/ QII .tlt:t:lll!l trnd Kd a Pu.tnphl.ct.

u,,

FJ,;VER AND AGUE.
•ro
µla1111,o1

thf> f':1"P•11 \V .. ,1 t"P_PC•u1ll1, and whc~ver theta oona
l•hHJUI, tl111 mt... iit-L11e ill otll'rerl.

NO MINERAL AGENT,

,,r_

no rlrleterio1111 t'Oltlf1U(111li I tl jl'tfl
th11 mi.rt ltr'f> , it OUret
!111••., <lH·H~,,~ 1\1th ucr1;11ut)' 21.ud c~ler1ty , a111l doo1 nut leuv1

1he '} ,r~ ul lm·tml.

111~ nmd.,ot ro1~1• 11lonr, l'l 11•I i, purely a Vt:icot11 lilc Prtpnru.
Lion. /11111 in,.~ 110Jh111,c 111 tU. 1•0111pn•ut11,n 1\hich cun i n t11e lcn•l
uunrf! :.i,r 1,_,._r,-.011 uuil,-r 1H11 ,·1r1•111r1•1;u11JP11 whatever.
Numt"ru11• Cf'rllt1,::11 .... ul !he h1ghei-1, 1"6Sllt::t'l..1biht)' h l"f'I 11obh1hed
111 !lat' 11,111111h,t:a, l\l11tw 11rt:: d1,·tr11,uted i,:mtu1tou1l;.

PILES.
11
lMMEDIATELY RELIEVE!)

11 c,11111,lainl uf 11 m1•,t i,11i111"ul chn.ra.r"ler ,

·111,I R c~u·.-. rOllowR IJ~ r, tew ,lit)'* 11"4:' of 1hi1 1tr1: ole: IL 1, rat
1,...1U'""' •Ill) olht•r )l ft""!IUt:ILtOII lor tlu!I 1t1flt>:.tf!'6, or l'i1r a11y OLh&r
d•~b1•e
ltom 11111,ure Ulw1I. !:-ee 1111111 1,hl~t.

11111(1Hh\lHJ(

ERUP"fl VE DISEASES
will liud l l,e u ll , rnti1 e 11ro:1t!rtu..11 111 1h1a :1rude

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
1lriw• 11u1·h _dl!toe1t.~
le~umoll) vi rn1t•,:1 Ill

111111

f!t>f' lltsn11>tile1 for

!"rmn tlie t13'11lt! m.

i,n ,\1-.{"n~H!. \\ 111\:11 Lht' h m !l, or IUI mh,l'r•

u~;;-u1~•11t \\ 1ll 11C1t p1•:111ll lO 11 .. 1110111:"11 l1e1·e. At:Hll.e l(h·e tlwrn
~t!.~;;~,..~0111,1111 3~ 1111~t:» ol wrUli~UL~ tu luiih t:ht.U"tH:t.1r.

~~~;'t

R!iAY OF PROOF
of thP virlu.,. nr11 me,11cLne, llt"'""r :11•~eure1t.
1•ruu,,.,r h·,t1ur_~ 01 1111!!1 ar111·ll,l lh:11 l l ,lt:\o"l;!f

;::;J: 1:;~~t~::,;11:::~:/1~~•lu~~-'.:7~i'"'
~:~:,/~f

art'

lelt

of 1h 11
r,,,,.E1 i,IU one
!Jet1•ti1
lf1

IU l.,ullll UIJO/l lei

Lli•

ll.OPE ON,

~~,~~;:,•~/:Je as lv11• Its

1
11~ ~:::~ 111

thePJ i, rm imPl"'Y I •

CAUtION THE PUBLIC

11 1111111l1t>r ul'

uirain~•

a11i1,1!,:,1 \1

hkh l·0111@ 0111

110,l~r t he h~nil o f

SARSA.PAR!LLAS, SYRUPS, &c.,
a~ cnrP" for 1>11111~>, Ur.11 al, ~c.: 'l'hljr mv

i,:1x,,I

'il1,l cut1t:OCl0,tl ,., AtHII !Ju• \111\\,lr)';

for nothh1,c.

TOUCH TREM NOT.
fh c1, in, e-11111rs no:,·t'r thouch~ -,J' 011rintt !J1,1ch dl •ra.tet till th1•
nrti.·,. h:111 1to1ul tl. .A 11·1r11culut tUJJy of Lhe i,anip 1lt1l ill
e-:11 1 ~I 'l

0J1c1U·<l.

.\1,,.,11lil

,uul 1111 ,~•ho

tWITt,Lilum,ly.

q,.)I

!he nrliPle •lffl

OLAD "fO CIRCULATE
t'111 Ill' 111 30 4,;i:. hmllee, Cl $1; 12

()J .

do. nt

5111 t,. t>:11 11 - 1h,- lar1t.. 1 hol1,111r ti u,. nior"t.han t"o "mall bOL•

~ r\: 111,~;r,•~~ t \t ..~';~'a~• i:,~11,~'1f~~~~t ' .\J'i:{,1 re~! f•~o~~~1l1!; ::._a:

th~ i:1:1;."I, ti!~ wr,ttr,, ql!:l"l_alt.lnt of ·• <~. (;. Vtm,:hn" on the
1
~,1
wtj:m{j~

~;,tllllN·.,,;•t~.:;,~; !:~ \!:~,,:~~"•· 01i~;;!_~;~;l
G~ 'tt
,~1":1:·:~ 1:'tu~~le_ref!:tj N~ 1/i!:~ifo~~~i e!~' ~o i~t:;

~::a;~~:·

11
.I~ ,

: : : : : :1//;~~

\\'hu1

1

~)::!.

J~1~~~ ~,1:i~,;p~\~ll~t~~~~~~( ~•,·::1

;;'.,:~l:~t>~;. H~,rt::~.~!l\t;/~~•:uf):1t~t
l-:

W ill ID LI

IUCUtiOII ..

t>ni;,;, Ul1.011, ;\kl'\•"'-l,Oa ~_Rollins.N o . 1:n .
~w \ ,,rk {'LI} : ,\lni . I~. 1\u ldtr
Co, , Hut- •

·t,., A

• l ,11 ·.,11 I.a-, .. ,

~-.. U,'\)11~~-~1~J°.
",t
C. W...

~"' l""• l'tUt.burl!'.h; \.\'111u !.. S1tn1>. H111111hui.,

tJ~1~;r~~~~•: •:P. ~!•: ':f:1•~'.'.i~;;' r!::,\\~;,."'ti
111

1

11

Lhro u,chouL

tl•

J,ocn l Ai::euto N am es ,
w·. B. Russ<Lt. l\lount Vernon, Ohio.
$. $. TuTTU:, Fre.deriek town, Ohlo.
S. ·w. S.u,, Danville, Ohio.
MeHn. B411TLE1'T8, Choatervill<>, Ohio.
Ju ly 20. 1852.-1113-ly.,..-:--s---=~~--LakO Superior White Fisl1, and

lo
5o
1o
20
lo

Mackinaw Trout.
H•lf barr rl1 e f tho • e rich deltcioua Greei.
Bay 11 Sl1cowllt" ju1t r E-ceived at
'
W AR~"lUt J'l!rLLZ"-" •

~ l_,_l_R_5_3_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Burel• prime New Orto1 n1 S ugar,
Barrel• mu1e0Tado Coffa and mashed 1u1rar
B11rr ch New Orleans 11!0!11•••·

Bar rel• Golde.n Sy rup at reduced prices at
w .... NKR MILLJ<RS.
may 24, 1853

--------------' ]~HOtiE ~cent y rd wide lawn•
goine; fo • l-call
will mis • tm a t

__!:1...ay 21, !85J]

0000

or yo"

"' AftN1'k M11.1,1:••

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!!

A

T all prleoo, from 12½ cea to to four dollar•

A

SS0RT;\1ENT of L1>di••' Drou goedo c•ll

by the cord or acre , cho11p at
\V AR.'<ltll llftLLJ:RO.
may 2:,, 1853. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

The Cheapest an<l Be~t
be fouurl at

WA Jt.-il!:R M1LLEns

;;,.,. 24 , 1 _5_3_.- - - - - - - - - - -- - - POON 0:5 of w 'ol. The highe•t

500 000

,
price in c:,eh will be paid for fiVJ>
hundred thousund poundoclean wrnhed wool, fore
from burr• and tsg1, at lhe great wool ·D ep ot fe
Knox co,inty.
C . G. BRYA. T .
111oy 101h 1sr s.

Admiuillruto -,~ Sale.
Y virt ue or a decre 1aT order of the Court of
Common plt:ll'i of Kuoxcott11 ly 1 Ohio, tnftde a t
i ~s llprt11g tdtrn a. D· e.ighteeu hundred uu<l fi(ty

W. B. RUSSELL.
..

NEW STORC----NE r! BUSlt'ESS. ~ ..~ ~ ~ ~ fA ~ ~ ~ ~

MAB CH 21, 1 : 3 .
First G cat Arrival of Goods in l\It.

r crnon!

ill. ClJl\rnlL\S, Pr[lprietor.

\;1r1.: e,_l ah1ill o!T~~r fur s:il~ at public auction a t th,

oo or of the court f1ou111e iu i\lonnt V-eriio 11, Oh io, ou
Satu rJay the 25ti, d"y of June 11;53,

WA• ~l{'R

-

J

~{

rvat

--.~
·,.£;
--~
..:§:..::

t he sixth t--owu~hip and thlrteemlh ruug<) l::Juitelf
-S tat,~s ~1iiitary lallJ8", in K110:1: count;. UJ1io, be
gtunfog talG-jjti:tke in LhtJ c.enLrt' of th~ road ioulh
of t he uew bridg e which sttak e ii the north ~us-t c or •
llk' r of a lo t her1'-lofore couvey~)d to Anthooy Bt:tuuiui jr., the nc .:! eouth sev"nly ,eight degrt,es we.it
forly five un<l ,irty four hundretlu pole• ulong t b,e
uorlh Jinc of saiJ ln1ct 10 a 11tttke:-the11ce north
twtilve deg. east 6 pole, to a atake, thence north
nine d_e gr~e• wost twelve and one fourth poles tti
a 1tuke: thence uqrth eighty six degree• ea•I forty
6ve 6fly hundredths poles to the centre of the a
foresaid ro~d, thence sou·th two and a quarter de·
greb11 we1t eh,ven twenty five hundredth po les to
the pl.ace or beginuiug, t'tlimated to contairr four
and twel..ve hundredths of an acre-- n1ore or le11:11,approi1ed at four hundred dollara.
Also, lot numbered five hundred.and eeveuty two
iu the towH of l\fount Vernon in said county, subjec t to lhe e.110.1.unbrance of dower & home1t-,ad in
f•v or of the widow and childre-n qf said M. 111. Beam
<iec6a!'led. Aapprttised e.t four huildred dollan .
Al,o, a lriangulor •t rip of ground adjoin ing the
said lot number five h11udred uu d1eventy two, comrneuciag at~ point o u the we'1 Jine or saitl lot five
hun dred aod seventy two six and on e half (6½)

~

IVJIOLES/'1.LE & RETAIL DRUGGIST.
DEALER

SLOAN'S
HORSE OINTMENT,

IN

Drugs, Medicines, l~aints, Oils, Dyestuffs, Glassware, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery &c., &c.

Co n d i t i o n P o,w d e r,

1'.LSO, PIIYSICIANS' INSTRUME NTS,
Tru111e •, Shoulder Braces . Select Powders, and
fine Chemical• 0£ the moet celebrate d
l\.l anufacture, Genuine Medicinal Cod
Liver Oif, aud all other urticle• per•
taining to the busine!s.
The •ub1criber foel• confi dent of giving entire
satisfaction to ail who may fa,•or h un ,\.-·ith fueir
ord e rs; an.d all m ed icines and chemicals of what•
ever manufactu·re or d e scription s old by him he
warranta to be genuine nnd unadult era ted .
July 20, 1852 .-n!3-r

A R C io recL:'ip& r. u immenao atock o f Gooci•
.f-i.__aeJ , cte with grea.t ci:i.N, whic h t hey ure con~
fiJcn! h•• uover boon eq ua lod i n quonlily •tylc or
price, .i n Ohio .
To the J.mdi e•,
11'8 would 11y, tha t onr stock of dres1 go od•, ri bbo ul!I , bonnet•, g love,, mi'11, hoa iury, trimmings,
Jininga, lacea, needle work &c., is, shperior t o aoy
e ver offe red for their inr;pectiou.
'fo the (;,i entlemen,
that we can afford tliorn a full •ssorl.ruent or"Cl oth.itat" ready nude; n.lso, aodra, cravatl!!I, lilhi r ts,
drawers, collur!!, ho.ts, cap1 1 sto~k1, boots, Rhoes,
al1pa, gaiton, &c ., in 1hort every article wliich goe1
to mak.o up the outward gentleman, in great varie~

AXUFACTPRnts , rA R ~IE R ';; AND
:',JBRCHAl'<'i't:l \\ ITIII N Tl!E cmcu:,
of which l\h. Veruou is the cc11tre: nre iniormc d uf
the nhovt, ch anbe ·
'Tht>ra w ill be 6n hand re1tdy made nnd f ur niiihed
to o.rder, Sreel a.u<l Cane Rf>eJ a, HuuJ n11d PowPr
Loom 111,uUleo, H eddie•, Comb plate, Card cl eau ers, Pick en. Oil Tu.nued Piokor nnd L ace L oa th er
1
Machine Card11, A:bil1, Cording, &c. &c.
Colton \Yarp-il of c ho ice brunds on be 1.m11, V\lhite
fast colored aud striped to ordc.n--•-A1•o, Yarns in
bnlei. and bundle• with colored Ca rpet, aud Cover•
let yarn •.
-

N

Dre11 Good~.

N'r:w Woolen Farl.01-y 111 Mt. Ycmon.

1\."

T

-

.

fSJ CU'~ M !e B

FAMILY OINTMENT.

(a O O ~ ~ill

HE ,uboeribor h~,·ing purchased th~ old and Which he offera to lhe public as
exten•ive CARl.tlAGE MANUFACTORY- cuu,-i:s-r for ll EA J> Y PAY.

in I\f_oun t Vornon1 of John A. Shannon. i• now
prepared lo furni1h Ca rriage& and Ouggie • of
the v ery best nnd molt impro,-ed • tylea. He bae
secured the moat ak.illfnl and experienced workmn.n, fmd has le.ken great care in the selection of
aJl hia material •, and will

'WJ\11\llU\1J'll 1RIS WDla!K

Brocade silke 1 ail& ti1.1HJ:el!I, beragel!I, herllg'e d elan es, It is also announced thl\t th e re ii in progress of e · to be nil that it is repre11ented, and no miatnke.dolane,, lawna, poplin•, ringhu.ms, print.i &c.J in rection • STEAM WOOLl':N FACTORY, de- From hia long experi ence in the bualneu he hope•

Al\"D

A . WOLF

OT unmindful or the ~ory libero patronnge
heretofore bestowed upon his e•t llahmcnt 1
roturns hi• sinee re t ha nks .to his frieuda & numer
ous cnaiom.era, and moi,t r e1poctfully i11form1 th e m
a nd the citiz en • of Knox couo1y ge1Jcrnlly, thllt he
ha1ju1t received and opened• LARGE u1d wall
SE:LECTED STOCI{ OF SPRING AND

n

ly aud 1tylo.

FARRIER BOOK,
TANNIN PASTE

·

~~-

i',onslaced from Raeab,u~,a~ to ru ,. 1·vraou,
.H..uc.1. Co. O. ,H c:.c l~rbrond SuUdiq&• •

or

i~.9

betweeu th t:- hoaN1 of tan ii.. in. nnd four p. m. or
•nitl uny, lf1,o followin; Nal ratnte •• t ;,e prop•rty
of l\1arritt I\i. 8t,tt1Jl clecca9od, to wit : •• P~rt of fol
lllim bor;d cightv lw o, (~2) ic lbe
quMtcr ol

ij ~ The Old Clothing Store,

1tuIH,Pi1.cT1L-ua;mi Fi::NnrNol!I.

great variety.

CHEAP

.

as thG

Hia •tock consist. in p11rt of the following article,.
Fine Cloth coats of all 1ize1, colors a11d prices. Pants and Veat, of every kind, price, sizo und
col or , from the fineat 1atin down 10 tweed.
Shirt •, under shirts, shirt co)ara, h,mdkerchief.s,
glove• cravats, &c.
lie al10 keep1 on hand a
Jarge aHortmeut of
Trunks, Valises, and Carpet llags of Various
slze11, which cannot fail to meet the wants of all
who will call and ex amin e them, and which will be
sold upou the mo1t reasonable t.)rm1.
Remember the OLD CLOTHING STORE in
the corn e r room of Woodw11.rds new brick building
i• the vlacfl to get rnore than the worth of your
money, or iu othe r wo r ds the pln.ce to get the best
JIBII: .AD... llll!:.. ~ ~ ]I( 1'r" !!!!iii•

•igned to do ull ki1o<l• of C n•tom Worl. for the to be able 10 oati,fy all "'ho may wi•h to purcha,e
~ount~y, !n Carding, 1Spinni11g 1 Twist ing, \Veav• • anything in hi• li11e.
Jlepniring done fo r cash only, nnd must be
tn .! , f ul11n~, &c.
\,\ ich nd<litio.u1:1 l Machin&r} (or
I\fanufa.cturmg goods to orde r, and othe rwi!!e, the paid before tho job i• takon (rom the ehop.
Bf:NJAMIN Jl[cCRACKEN.
who!~ fi lU ng up il vacrt.ney ,io mu c ll neodod in thi~
· W.B.SLOAN.
April 5, 1853 .-n50
localtty, to which the countenance and patronage
And soli;l by
of the community is so/icitcJ . It ha-. found fovor
Linen <.;ood~.
with th e mos t iuflneutinl of th e citize 1u1, whose
D. D. LJPPTTT, Mt. Vernon .
TI!eached , nnbl enc lu•d, and colo red tablecloths from l ir l~ly i11tere, t ia duly apprec i,1ted a.ud publicly acSO cents to 6,00, Irish li11eu1, drapes, crash, do ile ys , k nuw ledged.
hand kerchi 1J f8, &c ,
I\1anu(actured to order upou tho ~hortest uotice
The most l!tric t onden.vnrs; sh:1II be made to h~ve
Notice
in
Chnucerr.
anrl warrunted to gi"e aati sfacti,rn ur uo sale. The
r ods sJuth o.f t he south w est corner of lot uurn be r
UpP.ra F'ht.nnels, ..\'c .
all resu: tlur tho good of the, cpmir1u11ily whoso
'LEATH
ER
STORE.
TTEEPS 0 11 hand_nt low:prices, all kiJ1d s Qf f.1m i• pu Llic are invited to call and tx11mine my stock ,
ALEB Fleming and E lea nor Fleming, will
1\Yo. linf!dred and ro·r ty lf tree, in the town of ,i \tount
Pink, ora_ugt1 1 green, mocle an11 scarlet Opera Flan•
CU~TOJl WORK AND ORDERS ![~ ily supplie~, l!!UCh as Flou r, J3uckwli en t do. , believing I ca n suil Ihem as to qun.!ity a11d price.
..J take notie-e, th ut on l hB 9th of A uiuo:t , 1851,
Ve ruon; the nce ro nuing south fifty one ond 11
HE atte nti on of t he public i~ rospectf!-IIIY .n L!ll, white nnc..l colored fhnne ls .
Pohitoe£, Hutter, Cgga:, Che-est", n ~, u1u, Apple,, Good Linen Coa.ts !or sale atour Store for One Ilollar
will receive a prefe reu cP in thr. bnStinf'RR .
qu a r ter degre-e1 wost two n.ud thirty .six hundr ed ths and 2811, d•)' of September, 1852, J oh n Willi•m•ou
culied to tho \'EJlY LARGE AND EXT EN
lUilleuur)' Goods .
h!.'lm~, <lried bP-t"'f n.nd veu igo u, d ri NI fruit, /e111on11
r ods , thence eaa t one uud se.- eoty five hundredth filed in thec-ourtofcomm on plea~of Knox c oun ty , S I VE STOCK of Boots, Shoe~ , Leuthcr and IlonneH eil ks, sauins yeJv t'ts &c. snttins mnrce111 ATHIAS CU}I.\1INS.
April J:.!, l b53.
A pril 19, 1853
an<l orauge~, fi~li, lard, candle• , su~·nr, coffee, tea ,
r odi t o the -,outh w ea t corn e r of lot fi\re l1undred Ohio, his original, and am ended bill in Chanc~ry, FinJlugs just received and uow offort:'d for sale by lanes, s arf!t1. 11e tls
u52 l y .
crupee,' ull ~Ion~, ~ibbons,
end se.v1:mty t wo ; tht'nce uo r th one irnd a quurte r again!!:! t he m and ot hera, the object and prr.1yer of
rice
,
sodo
und
cre•m
lorter
,
spic•••
salt,
madder,
AT W H OLES A LE.
:i;I
):t ~ :B, ~
J.(J: l:; ~ . ruches , a rlifi ciuls, wre•ths, plum e• , &c., bobi11dts,
degree~ ea:1t on the w~st Hne of said lot five hun- snid bill and :imondment i8, am ong other thiog!f, to
TIIRASlIIN'G 1'IACIIINES ntatchea, r11ustard, frc~li tomat oe•, brooms, ba~ket1,
at
their
New
r
oom
No.
".Mill
r
Du'ld"
"
b
...
ooks.
rc:,ed~_,
whal
ebon
es,
1..,1011<.ls and lnces , stra1d,
3
pru
nos
,
rni::iint:
,
ftge,
awl
thouaaud
nnd
one
other
Arra11gement•
ha\>·e been made with }1eovy deal•
foreclose
a
mo
r
tgage
on
th
e
followin;r
premh!es,
of
11
dred trnd se venty two one & 6'J hu udre<l tll • rods t o
1 ing ,
lll.-\DE ANIJ REPAIRED AT
'
. eand e:Lyle
loreuce
, I· rcJlch luce and fancy bonueu: l'\"t'C"'
fixings to 1,11 mer ous to mention.
ers in Cincinnc ti t111Hl the East, Uy whic11 th '-' nn•
w h ere wi.11 be fou n' d every' va:1ety
of
:.oitylt,
.
t !ie pis.cu of bt-g it1niug.
Apprui,je<l al twenty five which \Vm. P. 811rgeu, late of s~id Knox county ,
M
"'
(C
.,
~:
,11G
i
~
A :. . ril , 5, l b53_.____
penil.!ned cnn 1tupply country merchnuhi and oth•
decenfed,<Ht.diieized of, t o w it · situate in the CC1u11- Jlt::tH , '\t'o1L1 en • , ltofs, IlJi>iilit'M, 01 d ('hihtrc·n'•
<lollur•.
•
-r~nn..
Ol<l Slall(.l in .Jfou n t l-~eruon , 0100 1 or,e sqtl'lrt
--- eu, st \Vhole•a lo 011 the most dea:irnb)p terms, full
Also, the following piece to wit,- commencing ty of Delaware, and Stale of Ohio , and lying in the
HOUTS, ~I.IUE~, & G.\l'J'l!.R8.
, Long', ~h ort aud love veils, .i g reat varie,ty fro1i
. W es t of the (Jaurt Ilou.,e,
Grnff
as low ms they poe1,il,ly can pu!'c:ia!'lle good1i1 them at the •ou t h west corn~r of ••id lot five hundred norlh•we-& t corne-r of a Ct.i r tain ot of land uumhcr- \.Vitholl t Httempti ig to f!ive a detailed dei.cription 50 cents tt\ 10,00.
IIl~SE :\Inc_hinc-s art o_f tho best ml'lteri a l, and
AN'T be beat in this neck of wood • in hi1 stock •elveo , thereby suoin_q th e rxpen•e• of a trip to lhe
and seven ty two, thence west oue and 19eveuty five ed 5,500 or the Yirginia lll ili!ary lond, enterad or ofl heir goods, t hey would •ay 1hot their stock i,
Heady lllntle Cloth in~, &c.
I ci ty.
the ~orkmi\nship is 1fot e xcelled by any in the
_;
of
Nntion
t
i
o
uud
Toyt1,
so
com
e
nnd
buy
for
l lemt>m bo r thut all work manufactured at
hundreths rod,i th.:""nce south fifty o ne ~nd a quar - warra.nted iu tho u&mt.'1 of Robert .M eans, aituttte on C0:\-1 PLETE, and th ey iU\·ite all to C.'1:amiue their \Ve are prepared to fur nish to order every article
co untry· Tht•y will thl'as h more wh ea t, ~ith th(• GirlH and Boy, .
April 5 , 1853.
my etore i~ warrnnted and clothes manufactured iu
t er d ugr('ea weist ~c,veu 01ae tenth rods to lho north Blue Creek, iu Sciot a towns hi p, and beriuning at gootl1t before purchaR-iug elsewhere .
Their pur - o ( m uns woar 11nd of e very qu a lity n n d s tyle fr orn same power, cle an i t bette r, nnd do it ea~ie, r both - - - --------Cinciunati nud the East l do not warrt111f.
\V('St corner of the old Ban11ing tan yard lot, thence lhe nort h - west c orner of said t ract 5,500, at a.n ash
A. WOLF.
choses were n1ade fr om t he Munufacturt>rli! for cash, the lowi:,Rt price to ttte bes t, we huvean expe ri encPd
tean:i uud fee~~rl than any other kind or patenr Who wouldu •t ~ave 2 j per c~nt· in their
t. onlh 35 aud a quarter drgree-s e~st fou r an<l one and two sugar tree• on the bank of a br,rnch; and haviug adopted t ho populur eystem of
cu tte r assistE'!d by a 11u mbor ol firit n::1.t e JC1un1 e,y - l Jnas!11ng machine iu u11e.
c;,rndle Expan•e• !
April 12, 185'.l.
half rod111 t o a s tone, thence south six t y nil,e drgree,(-1 th ence on t he line of lift. id 1urvey, running uorth
ELL }' OU can c t rtainly Jo 110, i( you corne -=-a--,----,,--,.-,--:-- : - - - - - - - - For durability them arc none that will ont•wear
ea.it nino rods, th~nc~ north oae un<l quarter d~- d~h ty dtg re e• eaat one hund re d &11 d S#IV nty and "Small 1, rofit s , quick ~Illes & Reo.dr Pa r," 111en, whicl~ euablee n s to gt'l up r:oo~l• in goods
nnd )!'et 801110 of onr Stenrin e CnnJles.grees e&M !l~ve-n slxt~en hundredth r ods to Frout twenty - one-huudr edth po les-, (170 21 -1 00,) along they can aud will s~JI at a small udvaucc 011 eastern in good ,tyle an d at :iiiIOrt notice. \ Ve ure prep,u- them. The power is the Cad iz vower; l he St'pe1·t1 • One pound
uf lhtit!e candle~¼ ill la.:t i11 tt f1tmUy t wo
l'
tor i1 Oie ce lebrated Stewart puleur. 'J'ho horal.:"•
ed to fu r11it,h
Mtreeit, t heL,ce west four r ods , th ellce nor th one irnd the lioe of the origina.1 survey ; t hence south t "':H p ri ~fls.
weeks
,
give
a brillitrnt li~h t , au<l urnkc no g- rntt l'le-. ""l':4' T
1\1. CUNNINGHA;\I of 1\lt. V erno n,
power is the mo"t convtrni~Jl t to loud tind set o {
COUN T RY JIERCIIANTS who wi,h to pur l\lens Dress Co,,ts, O,·er Coat•, Sack., Pants.
u qm:i.r l~r degree• east four ro d, t o t he plac e of be- degree,..,ae t ninety-four (94) pol••; thence south
Fori.rde
ut
GR_u-i,·s
FA.lllLY
But'PL\'
::3
,0RE.
V
l'
•
O_hio,
aucl
.Moses
\Vh
ite
now
of
l\Jou11t
1
any, trnd bci;;ides Jt i: not n (our horse load to !1aul.
Yrsls. socl:;~, cruvats .
giuniug , coutainiug &ixty eigh t and three Jour th ~igh ty degree s west one hundrerl and sevRuty and clw.1e by the case or Juzeu can rely on l.,eing Eitlj•·
AprjJ 5, 1~-~3.
\ re ruou, late ofCincillllQ.ti, Ohio, h11ve formed a
For the pruof oft-he abo\,c, r~ rercnce i!'t mtHlf' t c,
Iloo•s, ~lips, ~ailer~.
polos more or leR!!I, Appn:d!cd at twQ hundreJ and twenty-one hun dred th p ole• (1,0 2 1-1 00] to the plied at Cltwelaud or Cincrnnuti pri-ces.
limited coparlncrship pUrsuunl l o lhe sts.tu tes of
Nelson Crirchfir- Jd , o{ Huwtud t ow ns-:hip . Jolrn
mni• 3, 1.:::53
H>\t~ , Pauurn~ . ~trnw, Ko~~11th And silk .
si:,v,..oty five dollars.
w~atern bounda ry of1aid orig-inti! survt>y; lheuctt
n
r
ied
Ji'nncy
llani
.
I
the
stale of Oh io, for L ie Lraus.ic ti on of l>u~inehs in
Bartnelf, of Hurrison, Samuel \'inct:"11t of Brow n.
'h irts, drr:.wt"r:;. , hosOJHi. nud co hrs.
'I'ne th Me pieces last abo,,e described be ing snb- north ten de~. westniuety-four[U--t] poleti along sriid
T6_l.{clii .pPrpot1T11I. A ,·e-r}- n ice n-rticl eal i\loun t Verno n &I
llOOJ{ SELl,~RS;
Linen
an~!
si:k
htt1Hlk,:rchi,•fa.
8toch.s
.
A
.
Cook,
of
P:.ke
,
nu<l
othens,
who
are
e.xpcrltuced
divb,ion~ of the t n1et cotHreyed to said i\I. !\-!. Behm 01iginal aurvey to the place of Ut:"giunfng..; oslimate1!
thrtt:;hers .
Gtt.11-·,··s CA>111.,· Su!'n1· STOI\£.
STATIONERS AND MUSIC DEALERS
Iloy • clut!Jing of ~H•ry st~ le nnd fiuhdi.
hy Antbuny J3., 11 ni1tg bv deed record,•d in ~ook C. to conti,.in one hundred acres. And to make the
Apr
il
5,
!E53.
HrowuunJ Ulcnehetl JtJusltn,,&c ,
ln additio n to nll thi.:c, th (' y are \.VARllA~T.F:D t o
\_ 1·erylurgesuppl;- of SOLEa1od UPPER
u .tdPr t1-,ci 11 urne :l lld fi,m of \V . 1\1. C11nni11gh"m ,
C. p:ige !I\•e hnuJre<l fHty two, K. C IL a~ per e11h1te of Jene Ptumrner, decea~ed, liahle on }dsi
lea thf!:r, French and ,\ niericau Cl'l.lf s}i ins, \Ve h~\'e u11 u nu~nctliy heavy sto~k of ~tr-lple dry give satisfac1ion to purchaseu o r 110 illale. Now,
rre "b Orn11§:'('1i nn(l TJPJTIOHS.
_
and t ha.t t ilt• parti1~fi iuto rt·sted in said !ir111 are \V.
pl t Oil file in the Cle t kij office, bP.i,1g in th e fi rst ccvo 11 ants con t.ai nod in a <leitd made to \\'illiam P.
Calcutt
a
Kip,
Goat
aud
KiJ
Morr-0cco
,
Cochinc<.d
goods,
brow11
ftnd
Meuchl'tl
good11:
of
all
\\
idth~,
JIIF t call on M. C. r'nrlong ror I\Jachi11es, for h t.'
u~~ rereh•ed t>iX Rox P. il o r freRh fruit which ,\I. Cu1111ingham who is n genera l pa?Lll('r, n ud
q u-nrtur , sixth township, and thirtf"'eil ! h range, Uni - Burt;eila1 dfttEH.J twenty sevl:'nth Septtsmber, A. D.
and Pink Lining11 jus t recl'"iveJ tnll1 for Hflle Vt't)' 1..1rill:-1 , tickin.gs, prin t~, gi11::han:s, check&, &r..
selli us cheap and on as·Jit.i~ral terms us ti.ny in the
t ffi·r for t-11"'. IE.! Ut" wholesnle irnd rl-'hil, a.t
Moi.es \-\! hite who i~ specia l po.r1ner , th a t i\'lose11
hid Sl&tes i\-lilitnry lands in K n n.x county, Ohio.
l8:l9, for lhe nbcve d,cribed Imel of land. And low at the New bhoe awl L~ttf hPr s t or• · of
Pttntal,~ooie~, &c.
buslne~a .
April 5 , l i:53 .
J. A. Gn.rF.
\.Viii le is lo contribute ril e surn of five th ous,111t.l
T 1.>rms of edlL·, one thir j cash iu lurnJ, one thir1I uulo$6 th ey appear, and ple:!d tlt11\1,,·er or dunu·r to
J\IILL!•!R
&.
\\'IIITE.
GOO
yards
tL1'eeds,
cassirners,
sltipos,chcck.,
innes
t•
Jow~
and
Sbnn'""•
of
difff"-rP-nt
pntf'n
t~,offhr
doJlars in cm•h tow ards the com mon stock. Aud
in o ne Y1Jkr, and the bt1lance in two yeau from da)• siiiJ bilr!to withi11 •ixty c.foy11 from the r i!"ling of th~
lixtrn
Famllr
}'lour.
hef:t
qLJality,
IIH\.lC'Ila
l
and
workrnun~h:p
.
C1-1rs-r'.!~ay
2,
1e53._
_
_
~
and
SlllIHUer
stuff:s
for
10c
tu
2,50
p.er
t he i-uid copart111•N hip is to corn111e11ce on tho Eth
of s<tle 011 i utcri;:st , an d &<.9Cure<l Uy mort1ra-g~ ou n xt terr'n of •~id court, the said compl!t.inant at the
,·nrd.
P~te11_t h; the l.,e1tt plow in Ohio, it will run eusie,r
..\ L,\T A YS 011 hand a s uperfiue art icle , whicU ay of Ap r il l d.531 u1u.l Lenniun Leo u the htlt day at
p remisessolJ.
JA~1£S JlcCUJI.DY,
terrn o f »aid cour t n~xt thf'rt'la!ter, will awk s~i,J
and Findings.
100
hrab, bro•.v n,. green , blue nnd blacl\ thi:t.11 Lo11g- 1 s, and t u r n n 10d bl:'tter.
~ ' I will W3.rl'H.ut.
April 1858 .
Admiuistrator of l\I. i\l. 'Beam , deceased. cou rt to take the m~tter of eaid hills for coufesced ,
complete stock or Kit -,nJ Finding• nt tho
Cur.TI\" ATOR& , l':ith wt~el tt•eth fo r scl"d i ng, as good
-,\pril 5, 1~5.1 .
cloth~ from J ,5U to 7 ,00 rer y ·,rd .
J. A . GRAH .
m •y 17,l:i5.l.
$1050
and to c.lecreo t hereon 'n.ccordiugl r.
W . JII CUN~rNG IIAllf,
Hew ::;hoe and. L eather '3iorn of
as
tho
Drill
for
caus:iug
fln
incrt•fH'l<")
jpJd.
li5
I\Iole- .,_kius, velve ts, shecps gre y s, sdt.il\10SE::; WJJ ITE :
ISfl',EL & !iALUSlfA ,
J\IILLCR
'&
WHITE.
uc
t~55.
II
O
ll
NF:
;ij
H
OJ;
J
N
(;
rf\rmer
•
Looi<
Iler
...
Notice in Chaucery.
Da ·cd Mt Ve rnon, April tith 1~53.
JJ5J 6w
Soticitors {or Complainunt1.
may 3, 1_85
78 " Hla y and bleached bord, white and urow n Done nt Furlo11./!'sihop,\\'ithoutnii11inghori,1ei;i,"F. \ 1 7rr~:N Y?u co1:ne t o t own to:1cll yonr p!"ovf- _
J ames VI
Smith ,
l\Ioy 10. 1853- n3-G,.
$7 UU
I N C HA"i'C£RV, 1N K~ox COU:'iTl'J
Ii nen ~.
hundreda ure l?y i uexperiencC'd work.,nf"ll, who
-.'
r.101H J1Jit ~I t"<' tbfl :rnlJscribl-'r a c11II; J
. E . DAVIDSON,
J ohn A~h el. al.
OHIO, Co_'1'101f PLY.AS ,
50
Yt~ti n~s, black and fi..g-urcd s.i.ttins, bro- c ust· I hem to interfere, bt'r-orne lioof-bonnJ, t.l.D<l gc lHltnl!y kt-<"p u ( rw ,lime.son ti&.1ul to ,!live !or h1.J t·
J,adics All 1 !
GUARDIANS SAJ.E.
l: TT IJ OLES,\LE a nd rC>tai l Grocer; Deuler iu
cade
s.!'.ttins,
I\Ier.:mil,,
G
reuadiues
.
silks
s
t
umblo.
Such
,
by
ref!ubr
flhodng
Iierc,
may
be
ter
1 rg-g . . , lri.rJ , npple!; , pota to t•P: , bea11:"1, dried ,,pploH ,
' i'IIE .. i.l J ohn Ash , Huury P. War,lrn, and
1
OU WILL find n gooj aasortment of be1tldd ,
pursmrnce of an order of the .Probate Court of
~
Butler, ChceeP, llacou, Lead , Uried fr::it
&c. from :Joe to 5 ,00 pat.
.
imgroved t\JH.l in s;onrn case-s cured.
hi'lm~ , shoulde r:. &c. , uncl the re you t' lUI n.lso g ut
A . 111. ::,hipley, will t~k• notic.e that• llill in
Li~I~ Th re.ad uni.I Cotton (: love~ and ,.,. fine
Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the
Timo thy, Clover, and F'l.,x ~ced , t hrt'edoors soulh
\Ve c ln1m to hi-we the Jurgest and most
F e rmrrsa11d tri'\Vl•ll(" rs '\\'ill fin tlH lo thP.ir in tt>r• th e chet,;pest unJ bc lit lunchei fur your di11111~ r.
C hnnc&ry w,u this dsy filed ng,itHH them in sa id door of tho Court honi:-1e. in .Moun t Vernon , on the stock of Uoosierya l
MILLER&. WIIITE'S.
of t he °Kt.'Jt}·on House, .l\Iouut Vt"r11011, ()Jlio.
el('g•.11 t1 toclt of the aLon~ guo<ls cn,r o f- P. l!lt ,autf tt1e beue,tit o r tlwir Jiorst>~ , t o giv(' 1\1. C.
April 5. H:5:l.
J. A . Gn,\FF.
c otirl , the o~ject and 1•r yer of which fg to fordc!ote 4, h da y of June A. D eighteen hn11Med an•l fifty
may 3, 1~;;3
A lw~\)'8 in :Store aud fo1· SA. le,
fere d (or yon r inspectic1n.
l:'urloug a call. All wo rk <lone li e- r e "·,.Rn.\'\'Tim. --a rno r tg-tga o the following <le crib1;d prt:'mi~s ill ttJr,•e, between the houn of oup: and two o'clock
CoiF..-e, ~ yrup~, Sa1erntu~, Alum , Ttn511, R l\i~iul'II,
103 bale s Silk lcron, ltubeuaci, Chenaci. and oth - The mo Ao i.a, to gh!e cu stamen un oquivutent ro 1 1
Green nnd Illf'lck Tea.
Ko os county, to wit: Lot:j numb!.!red one, twenty P. :II. of s,i,I cloy, lo tl10 high,•st biddor, the fol, Or ( ; Cllt <'111011 ,
er good rn,hes, stun t hbck and color., thei r money.
ti ve, d.BJ ~W t,.Hly l!lix, and the south part of lot num - lowtng T('a] es tate as the propn ty of Eli:z11,b~th- l,oru
RAFF invi tes the a tten ti on of Te~ drinke rs ;\lad de r, ~ni t, 5t1gl'l.rs, Tobt.cco, Spic s, Cotlou
L,,_rgP. s tock o f Fin('! C ~lf Boo Ls and Fancy
silk n<l wor!l tt>-1 1 g a loons, &c.
hc,r tvr enty one . tu the thir<l quarter of township (a minor) to wit:-.,One undivid.o l fi(th p ~rt of one
OldC1uti11 2'B,a. llki11d ~ ofcountryv ro dnr.e , anC
J; t o his l'lup rJrio r Gu11 Pow·dcr, Y.ouug ll y • Yl"Lru, Molu.fllJC8 , OU-=_. Nuts, \\' icklug, Cordag~ ,
Gai tors a t
l\IILLI:;R & I\' IJITE'S
(,roc rrie ·,, &c.
\\'oodC'n w;u('s, G/3.ss, T iu, L e.ad, Shot, Powder,
firewood , wil l lie tak en iu e ~ chnngp for wo,k .
so 11 , Tmpe r i,'l.l n.u<l Black t eui .
soveu ».nd rangtl eleveu; Al~o the nort h par t of lo ts l enth purt of lot numl,~r t hirteo11, iu the first quarm a y 3, 1~5:i.
150 Pacic1ges Orle1u1s 1 Porto R ico, Joa(, powdered
Gro oms. Forl' ig11 uh d D omes tic LiquorR, with e vnumber one un d two i n the a&cou<l quarlt·r of town- ter of the sixth towushiJ) , of th e fonrlt,Ptr t h r ngeJI!. C. FllRLONG
April 5 , JS;;:J .
~
~
~
~
nnd
ct1r11:"lhed
~ug-~r.
e
ry oth er articlt" in th e Groce ry liue, lower thau
l\It. Vernon ,Au g.JS.,1 852.- u l7-Jy
-- ~ - - ·
1
_, hip six and rang~ elc- ven i11 said county , which Uuited S tale s Miliitary londs oo called] coutaiuC!
Vt.' r •Jfi~raJ in the Wt5'te ru 1harket.
IJntter n11d 1•!~1,!'s,
111.nd& are more particu larly described in a-ce rtain in g 011e hu ndr" U and for ty f\cu1s more or lesE .
'1i
IOU Golden •yrn P• nnd ~folasoe o.
::::.~?pt,., mt)('r 2'<, '52-n~.;!:l.
T\ TO U \:ill ulwny -. finJ !tl G tt.H 'F 1 S F 1unily ,.S.11p•
P ower of AUorn"y made a nt.l executed by saicl J ohn
,... --,
~
We s h ollco nti n11e tolrne pouru,ualassorlmcnt•
Terms of 11al t-Ile h al f in caih , t he balance- i n
.D-i.....
of Y ti.rn~. bnltin1rs, c.•.rr, et aad C0\1C' rll-'d wa rn, twili t'
•
_'!,._ ply :, tore.
April 5, t e53.
A~h, on t he 9th day of ."\Iorc~1, A. D. eightee n one year with iuler~ll from ds.y of so.le .
NEW ~TOHE AND I<'Jl{l\1.
.... R
'
u 1hler, ig n• e<l ha v i ng ferected mttchin<'rr
now ~urplied wi t h ev ery n~ riC' t}' o { !'IS)·le a nd q"c. , Cutf~e, teuF,, toh:icc,:,
, paint s oils, terp e ntino,
hun d red and fiiLy twv, recorJod iu )'.lo rtgage reco rd
I 1.. fini
1
GEORGE LE\ns,
HE un de rsigned having formed a partnership
J.
!ih ! or rn ~n a nd \V0rnen •,; we.,.:, wtdch will , • iucg"r, \\' in e, bran dies, &c. Sole lc~Lhe r, fiiot 1
un ,1 t> ngagel. 111 t 1le IIH\.Jlll ~cluro of PR TNT l'nrldsh natl cxtl'fl fiue A1nericn.u 'l'ohncco.
n umbe r two , pages two, three, und four, re feren ce
G unrdi ,u1 or E liza he lh Lore. t ~so IJ r.tt1
I 0 Iowa~t11t ices. Amon:.:thencwi: toek
l<:R ' S INK,brSte>mPowe
r,~!t heFoun<lryo{C
hr th e nan1e of Vi11ce 11t & Brother, have openalI kin d: 1, \\•-tc r lim e , tlour. •~h, hurJ rml'\p C
,-.
\\I :C: smok e rs, call aud get some of this delicious
to which is h e r ~by had for Ji 11 0 1, corn ers, dista11ce e, MmmAN & CHAPMA:i, Att'y• for Pe titi outs r.
·u I, e f ou n J b oo ~-', r. twe a nn d 1ubbe :.t, such a; 1chec,e , hardware wooden ware, craecery,
}
oopP-r &, ..JO., in lbf town of \It. Yrn1o u, if' p?t> t'\d a now and well nHsorted ~tock of Goods, in 1he
G1uF.F 1s.
quanti ty , &c. whic h saiJ 1\I ortgagu was ex ec uted
WI
g lass , ?arnd t o manufacture NE\ V::; , ROOK ,aHd C.AHD .J!... w PC•d 11.t
may 10, 1-% 3.
n3- 6w
$2
villl\ge or Brownavil le, Brow 11 lownsll IJ-.1, cousisti ng
A pl'il 5, I ~53.
by ••id J oh I Ash by hi• Attoru•y in fact Jam es H.
ha.v e UC1'8t bee n ofrl.' rod ir1 t h i~ m . . rk e t M low fig- 1 .llh, &c.
[NK of tlil) very be.~t qu a lity. at~ ,e~s co~ t tha n
of l>ry Goods, Groceriee . Iro11, Nails, Gluss, &c.,
ures. La c~ boo t:,, ~tout t.nd gonim o r, fi n e fancy
Tens .
I
b
Admini•trator•s Not_l_c_e___ _ __
Ash ta s ec uro tht, µaym e ntofoue thousund dol lara
Full nnd \Viuter Cnm11t1igu 1852.
&c., ,,.. hich they offe r to th~ JHthli c rf'lio n the must
gnltora. lu<l 1(i8 K o,:.uth brou ge , \'\'hite , l,r ougc, and Yon n.,- hy1 c n, gunpowrler, imperial, black and.hy- l aey ctrn e obtainf'da t aiiy ca:..it ern mr..unfactury,
to complainant, and t!Hi.t unless th ey plead anl!IWtH
OTICE i1 hereby give n, that the nndenign- green boot s n.nd Po ll1as, kid morocco. CJHttu i-; led, son, (rum 50 c e nts to 2,00.
necommodat infl t tir tn1S. Call at the new sto1c of
:rnd t.t the s!.io rt esL not ice. Hck ec po co nstnti tlyot,
or demur to suid bill witlliu th e time limited by law
od hHs been duly appointed ,rnd q•ulified 1,y C!l.lf Hnd aesl skin lace hoot,, f\.Iis , oti uaitori., (!\ ncy
Vi11ce11t
& Brother ond examine their stock and
Sur:drie~.
ti~nd
a
!!et1eral
l!IUpply
of
Newt
n.nd
Book
I
11
k
o{
dn entire revolution in 1'rrulc-lntcnsr
und the rule1 or s~id Court, the Bame will be taken U1e_ P,obate _Co_ur t, within and for Kno.1. county,
term •, before purcha1i11g eJscw here.
!!ttched fltld fo xed, c~1il<lre n'6 tt.nd cacki in. endl c.u Gnrpet•, Oil _ Cl otbs, Mattine-il, . Tr.bl& and Stt1.nci t.lifferent q11alitie1.anJ :i.lso of Card and Joh Iuk of
aa coufeea od and a decree ente red Rccordingly.
Excitcrncnt,
dcfyi,,g
Cornpctitwn
al
Oluo, ~• Aom111iatrato11 on the f'1tate of J~m oi v.ariety, and in a word e v~ry th ing ueccs:,ary to cover•, Oil Cloth, \Vool and L:nell StatuteUaloon~, diffe re nt colors ttnd qnalitics:all of whic h he will
S. M. YTNCENT,
DUNBAR & ISRAEL & GALUSHA,
Park, deceased. A II peuon 1 indobted lo •aid es
Di • h ffi!\Urt.
sell upou the most,.ccommucJa ting terms.
R. !\,I. VINCl!:NT.
\V ARNEl{ MILLER'S.
· Solicitors for complainant. le.le are no.tified to mnke immediate paym en t to constitu t e a full and complete u-,~ortmcnt.
Brownsville Sep,t. G, 1852.-n20-tf
We need notoay our work ica• good"' eve r
Much:W, 1852.-049.
Allorder.fromadista11cewi llbopromptlvfilled
NLY 11ee co.licoes rrorn 4 els. to 12J; . Good
_m_ay_ 9,_ 1853_. _ n4 ~ $~0_ _ _ __ lhe _un,le rugned, and o.11 peuon1 holJing c lAimo
made.. O1at la es, ~ct well known ia th i.; communi- + - c - - - - - - -- , - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - 4 Printers ~nerally are r ef~ re<l to thc d iffe r"eritO(
wool delain,•ii at 8 cts._; cassineta 2o cAnt,; all
against &a1J t;Btt1Ce, n.re notified to present them ty. c.u at Nol\011'1 and by your boots and 1hoe1.
SA.LE IN ClIA.NC'ERY.
NEW REAOY-1\1:\DE
f".v
~"
llcer,.t i\U. ernon,wllere n,slnl has be~ll ••led 01her goods equally cheep.
March 15, 1853,
\iti
U
V
, •
'
y virtu e of a 11pec ial writ irasued from the legally proven Cor settlement within one year from
1 1 for ovidenceof it s good quality .
Oetober26 , l ~:>2 .-n2_Y
___________ CLOTIIING ESTAIJLISH,IJEJY1',
lhis
date.
_
Court ofCommou Pleet, of Knox county, Ohio,
NOAH HILL.
MOSES MARQUIS,! Admin!stro.,v .. 11 P!lper•••Pt1:,er } ' OUr ,v .. ,11.
SOUTU-EAST CORNF.R OF MA)N AND \flJ'liE s-rs.,
Mt. VAroon,0.,Feb lOth,1 852. d,S,w
I, will e.xposo to su.le, at Che door of the Court
JANUARY 1ST, 1853.
JOSEPII
V.
PARK,
5
ton.
House iu 1\>lt. Vernon, on
ORTON, isju1t r eceiving from th e manufae1Uonut Vern,~u, Ohio.
- - -20 l'er c en t l>rducrion.
April 27th, 1853.
no. 2,
E t &.ke tlli i:t opportunity of informing tile
~nturd11y the 18th <lay of June ADJ 853
ture n the l,ugeat and be!l ac- tected tot of Pu- FRrmeri, IU~chnntc,. Profe"'iionnl, and the TO THE FARMERS OF I' NOX ()N th e l•l J1.11uArr next, J s hall rcif nce the pricitiZ
C' IIS o( 1\lount Ve r11011 , ttntl surround•
rer Hc.ngings c,·er otfc rtJd for 1!1.s.l e in central Ohio.
re,t o f Illt\nkitul,
(;a_;; <I!:. -c:J ~ ,.....O:" "l:V between the hours of ten o'c'ock A . M., and Cour
ces 20 ~,er cont. on my huge stock vf wil1ter
Uoa,l Notic.e.
Ing counLry, that we arr• jni,t r,~ct>h•ing u spl,.ml id
The
People's
S
t
o
re
will
not
be
und
ersold-an
ex'\_TOU
will
pl
e
as(')
take
notice
tli:\t
dil3 un<lcrs;igned
d
r
eits
g1)o<l
~,
!!ht.wl,.
,
clot/11e,
eatin
e
t11,
tw
t:!NlA
,
un<l
o ' clock P. M., the following real eG tate , to .. wit: In
subsc
rib!'r
has
been
ind
uced
to
cs
i
s.blish
OTICE is hereby given 11.ot a petiti on will
jtH•. ns. Alr.10 on a lurg~~titoc•k o( :'!h el( hardwun~, to H.~il ortmen l of F u ll and \\'inler Dfot lti119 , wh1cf1 for
Lots number one hun dri:,d two and one hundred and
i:i l\lonnt V ~n1on cm
be pre eonted to Jh., Comrni~sion ers of Kn o:t A01 iu 11ti o n of I)r lce , and Btoc:k will iaU• Cy you o f V h ut tri.k. eu the huge u1Hl commodionv \V:.are Jl.
three in th s town of I?rede ri c ktown, in th o coun ty cou11_1y, Ohio, ttt their next regular Juu ea ~os,;i on, th C' vreat t ruth .
rnt1.k~ room fur spring good~. Thod e in s earch or ,tyl e a11Ct 1up t" ri oril y o f Guii.;h caunot bcs1npaHif'd.
H on 1L•, in I\Joun t \ ·e.r11 on 1 nn<l known as th e Norton
llluc h 15, 1853.
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT Bur.9aim; will 1,1,., a• e calt a t
We are <l ote rmined to make our esta.bli:ftu11e11t
of KnoI, n.ntl Stat~ of Oh io. Tht.> &cune to be solj pray mg for lh e vacation of so muc h o{ the Oid
-.,.,---,--,-- - - - - - - - \VLro. Hous r- , and i:; uow pre pared t o pay the iligh•
t he pride- of Mt. Vernon, 'lnri second to none in tho
to sa ti~fy a decrl~e in the case of Thomas J . L og&n, N ewark road so c :illed~ as lios betwee n a post rn~rkUi!C. 2 ~. l8j:!.J
n~ An:-.P..:n !\Ta.urn 's.
for the sn.Je o f
Sp rinx Goodi f.o r 18:)3.
t- cu ma1ke-tp ri ce inc~!!lhforwhoat,cor11,rye&.fluur.
Wuil. It Aho.II be o ur 1~ffort to mak1• our hon~"" a
1
v1 Jum ee 1-: lli olt nnil John D. S truble, in Choueerr, ed A. on th e Sout_h siJe or the Owl Cr?Pk BriJge,
llr•t ~rri vol compri,es all th•t you w., nt
A nd Furth e r,
,,.'t,\.[2~'J]1~~
•): B.\ Rll ELS prime N. 0. :llolo.ses and St,,o- piace where GOOD GOODS, LOIV l'J/ICES,
8ale for ea,h in hand.
of au d b,;a ity lus -rem,,mb.H rh~ t NonTON' s Shou ld nn y pe rson wi t h to sto re J?rn.iu 01 flour in
from th euc e rurrning a S outh east erl y direction t o
.t.J
'\.
art"s
nnJ
S\~ifr
'r:
golih•n
syrup.
50
barre
l,,:
WM. !11cCLELL ND,
A .VD F ,1 Ill D E A L ING ,
••id Ware House, th ey cun do ,o free of charge
GR ,\IN SEEDS AXD OTHER ARTICU:s
D r y C ree k, 11nd then ceSou thwcstP rly to i nteuec t i• t he pl•ce lo find every th iug you wa 1o t.
N. 0. , Portlt.. nd, Porto Rico, Cruslu)d , CoiJ~c , a uJ
l\.t,ur-te1 Commission er ~n Ch 1.n cery, K. C. P . tlJ e principal Newark ro11,d, to a e t!:.k"" markad B.
are promin e nt ch-al'actcrisllcs. So/icitin~ a share
l\l u cb I ~. l b53.
-~-_____ for •torage.
mos! needed hy th e producers of this sectio n Il e lu!l.f sur~I'•; n ~ry cli ..,.ap by th l' h1u rd, nL
l\lny 17th 1853- ~5 .
$2 00.
ry B. Gu rt iiis' /e nc-,~ croc;sos ~aid ro:\J .
of your favol's, as irnrin~ you, that our utmOlit en ..
,.... :<"'_ ~
fli1
And Further,
i~ now ri:ct~idug direc t froru tli e tnanufucturcrs n
D l."C. 2~, 1~s2 J
- - - - - - - where H em
.
---- \. V AllZ'iEH l\I1LL1t r..'s. dee.vors a.lrnll Ue 1.fovot"d to tlrn iuture1l of our cu•
n ~ ~.- ~ 1 Q
~~
Sho uld any pcr • on, f'.r i .-h t o c ome into comp etiti on l~r g-tl asi.:or:m€'nt of
MANY FREEIIOL Dt:RS, Petitioners.
Exe('Utor•~ S1tlo ,
BY THE QUANT IT y FOR I 8 5 S,
wi : h m e i11 the p urct,,.,e of any o( \h e tthove ,.nic'lrnw C utter., Corn Shef lers, Seed Sower, :
5 0 0
SEAi\ILESS BA
S; lom e rs.
Y virlue of a doc retol order of tho Court of May 10th, 185:l.
ULOTHINn DEPO'.r.
~+.,;' ORTON is now r ece iving an othe r 111-1,gc /o t cl cs , O1cy Cl'l.11 111,v,: the prival ("ga of f: to rinu tl1 e H ay and m :-.nure Forks, Pl ows au d Harrows, CHF: AP, nL
Common Pl~as, of J{uox coun ty, Ohio, made
\Y ARNl!:lt !\IiLLER's.
llol\d Not ice.
'41 new t!OOd s. C11.ll a t t he Poopl o'li S tvre aud 1:.u ne frne of eharJt'e for at0m:,!e orehlppi11g the 11rnme.
Garden, Field a. 11 J f<"lor.'.\I rak es ;
___D1::com ber 2 8 ,_~52.
JACKSON & NEWELL.
ttt ite s,prit1,r term , l ts53 , I shal l proceed to otrtlr f or
M:l.le nt public auc ti ot1, at t ho doo r of the Court
P• tition wi ll be presontod to tho Comm is- see th em befo re purch asing else where.
•
j
H. P- WAH l>l:N
:lcythes, Sic kl e•, lloes, S hovel s, Spadeo, &Scoops. Tl 11·: llEST G .
Ct;':D_-..;_'1' SUGA 11·, coN. B. The high eet price pa.id in tr.-.c.l",(or whont,
1
4
Janu-yry
18
,
1853.
"ri
ll
k
er
p
on
lurnd
Lime,
\Yate
r
Lim
e,
PlaRl
er,
rn , oats ttnd wood.
J. & N
H ou3e, in I\lount YorJ1011 1 Ohio , on
s iouor~o( J{no::rconnly, O, at th~ ir nex t Jun e - - - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - Fi • h r,nd 8 alt.
An exce~djngl y large lot of SEED:3, c111 brac1n g
i ND th e bea t 7 ceu t sug:ar in t o wn , can alwr,.yi. October JI, I ~52 -u25
Soturday lbe 25th day of J u no 1853,
t ~rm, potitionlng them fora county ro,ul, comm e n•
For th'.l J ,s.41:ies .
H. P. \V ARDE.N .
Ever1~ , ·arieq1 for the Garden n1ul Fielc.l, ..~ be folrn d ut
\ V:\ll:'{!1~ )1iLLER' s.
be tween the liour• of teu A. l\'I. 1 and four o'clock Cl!lj? at the c,nt or of the county road thM r una 'lf"H E Netv Year otylosnf bonnet•, r ibbon • , velMorch 29, 1853.-n49
ail! of wliid, are
Decc111b,r :ltl, l i'52.
Ad,ni n it-trator's Notice.
l ' . ..'.\1:. of sai<l dtt.y , the follow jug real eetate , to~wit•: through Bell i ' fa.rm, it being the section line, neor
1 v t tr1'1nrn· •
·1L b t t
b ·,
l
- _,_
·· - - - - - - - - - - ~ . JO TICE ie hereb y give n, that lh e nndtrsi ~·• ned
J
e
ing_,., , LI 011,, raiu e•, ace,,
TTTA
fl!!A
J"T
1'Ti',zn
G
OO
~:,on h '
,.
I
d
k
I w e nty a~veu acre s of lau d tnlrnu off t he \Vest si dft
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work, a nd in such a monner "" to pl ea • e all wlio will fnrni•h my •hop with the firat quoli1v oJ
may se e proper l o ftlVOr me wi1h tJ1 L" ir cuetom.- £talie.11 1\larb le for Monuments, .M au ti e Pi8CP.I which have heen eeleeted with the irreattst skill
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the price aud work.
cannot. be surpas~ed in th e State, anJ having made Every Variety of Patt.ern. She.de and Texture,
and buy Uncle 'I'om'a Cabi n, th e Cabin as it ie
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 28, l!:!52.
who will coll and examine our 1lock .
C. FURLONG, of Mt Vernon, is manu- , May JO, 1853-3-m3.
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may 3, 113'>3.
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Crockery ware • uitable to tne want.a ofeverv
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